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other’s Day Made Catholic Feast

U S T E O G IN
The recent meeting of the
!^orth Central Association, one
ff
the great standardizing
Ujgencies of high school, col• J fg e and university education,
Ijdopted
a
resolution that
: ^finitely recognizes Catholic
.!^:clesiastical seminary trainUnder this resolution,
t^ery priest is recognized as
aving at least a bachelor’ s
l^ a n d in g in all subjects. If he
l^'-paches Latin or history, he has
master’ s standing in these,
f he teaches philosophy, he
|)|as a master’s standing plus
Jpe more year of graduate
l^ork. If he teaches ethics or
ieligion, he has a Doctor of
jhilosophy standing (the'high1st academic degree).
! W e have not yet received the
i Ull text of the resolution; but
lis, we are told, is its sub^ance.
The Scottish Rite, Southern
urisdiction, which through its
jpreme council at Washingm publishes the anti-Catholic
New A g e ” magazine and
rhich is the chief force behind
ie Capper-Robsion bill for
sderal control of education, is
pen in its attitude of enmity
wards the parish schools.
r.s Clip Sheet, in the March 15
■sue, carried the following in
article on the Papal £n^clical on Education:
It it in the public tchoolt that fuire_ citizens become atiimilated and
^e imbued with principles of democcy, self-reliance and individualism,
essential to our form of governnt. (f the Catholic youth are held
art, later— as citizens— do they not
rm a group incompatible with the
St? To go a step further, if every
hurch and organization were to
lopt the policy of exclusiveness laid
\\ iwn by the Pontiff, it would neces*
'^•rily result in divided groups each
lling in so many different direc^ns, instead of a united citizenship
brking together. The only way to
.ve a homogeneous nation seemingly
^ through the public schools; under
^‘xy other system such an attainment
impossible.

This argument would have
'eight if the parish schools did
Ijot teach democracy and self
Ipliance. But the fact of the
I tatter is that, if an3rthing, they
Ire far ahead of many public
:hools in this regard, for they
liach American patriotism not
jierely as a civic duty, but as
ra d in g in conscience. A s for
[tdividualisnx, we are fighting
federal education bill in
(Continued on Page 4)
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PASSES A!AY;
VATICAN D IE
•Unusual Honors Were
Given by Church
to New Yorker
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ICATED 10
FIRST BISHOP M A H T je O F
IN 400 TEAKS AU MANKIND
Convert From Lutheran Servites at P ortland
ism Given Honor
Have Petition
in Old Age
Granted

“ White House” at Port au Prince, Haiti

New York.— Nicholas F. Brady, di
The first native son o f Norway to
(Special to The, Register)
become a Bishop in his own country
rector in more than fifty corpora
The Servite Fathers o f the Sanc
tions, a Papal Duke and one o f the
in 400 years, the R t Rev. Olaf Of-*^ tuary of Our Sorrowful Mother,
ferdhal, is a convert from Lutheran- Portland, Oregon, have received a
first members o f the American branch
o f the Knights o f the Sovereign Or
isrii. Bishop Offerdhal has just been cable message from Rome granting
appointed Vicar Apostolic of Norway a new ecclesiastical feast on Mother's
der o f Malta, died at his home here
March 27. He was in his 52nd year.
by Pope Find XL
Day to “ Mater Generis Human!’ ’
Bishop Offerdhal was born in 1857. (Mother o f the Human R ace), un
Mr. Brady had been ill for some
Following his entrance into the der the title, “ Behold thy Mother” —
time. Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, visited Mr. Brady on Tuea
Catholic Church he studied at the Christ’s statement from the cross to
day and Wednesday before the death
Urban College o f Propaganda Fide, St. John.
Rome. On his return to Norway he
His Holiness Pope Pius XI cabled an
Father A. M. Mayeit, O.S.M., rec
expression o f sorrow immediately
held successively the offices o f pro tor o f the shrine, says:
upon being informed of Mr. Brady’s
fessor, parish priest, Pro-Vicar Gen
“ As far as we know, it is the first
eral ana finally Administrator Apos fea.st that has ever been established
death.
tolic. The venerable prelate has in the United States.”
Nicholas Frederic Brady was bom
translated the entire New Testament
October 25, 1878, in Albany, New
The petition fo r the setting aside
into Norwegian and has compiled a o f the feast day was presented to
York, the son o f the la te' Anthony
new catechism, which is now in use Pope Pius XI almost a year ago. It
N. and Marcia Myer Brady. He was
throughout the country.
educated at the Albany academy and
v/as then passed over to Cardinal
The appointment o f Bishop Offerd Laurenti, prefect of the Sacred Con
Yale university, from which he was
hal bridges the hierarchical gap in gregation o f Rites. The presenta
graduated in the class o f 1899. Au
that country o f 400 years since the tion was then made to the experts
gust 20, 1906, Genevieve Garvan,
Reformation. Norway, evangelized in of litm ,y ; and, after tho regular
who survives him, married him.
the ninth century, by St, Ansgar, be procedure, the day was solemnly pro
Upon his graduation from Yale,
came Lutheran in the sixteenth cen claimed as an established feast. A
Mr. Brady went directly to the New
tury under Kings Christian II and cablegram reached Portland from the
York Edison company, in which his
III, when the Catholic Church was prior general. Most Rev. A. M. Morse.
father was largely interested at that
persecuted and its nine Bishops exiled. O.S.M., Rome, Italy, as follows: “ Cel
time. After serving in almost every
In the nineteenth century the anti- ebration of feast granted for second
branch o f the industry in that com
Catholic laws were rescinded and Sunday in May, Mother’s Day. The
pany he was made treasurer and later
missionaries multiplied. The present documentary authorization will be
vice president. In 1913 he succeeded
Catholic population numbers a scant forthcoming; within the next few
his father as president o f the com
3,200, o f whom 1,000 are in Oslo, weeks.”
pany. He became connected with
An excellent \aew o f the “ White House’’ o f the Republic o f Haiti. The Hoover commission seems to have the capital. Catholic missionaries
The initial celebration of the feast
many other companies.
number thirty-six, aided by 380 sis day will be held May 11 at the Na
Mr. Brady was regarded, both in succeeded in starting things toward a settlement o f conditions in this Catholic Negro land.
ters, 216 o f whom are o f the Cpn- tional Sanctuary of Our Sorrowful
this country and abroad, as one o f
(Continued on Page* 4)
gregation o f St. Joseph o f Chambery.
(Continued on Page 4)

Chinese Bishop Whom
Pope Consecrated Dies
A cable from Fenyang to the Sa
cred Congregation o f Propaganda
Fide announces the death o f the Bt.
Rev. Bishop Louie Chen, O.F.M.,
Titular Bishop o f Attuda and Vicar
Apostolic o f Fenyang, Shansi, China.
Bishop Chen is the third to d ie ' of
the six Chinese prelates consecrated
by Pope Pius in October, 1926.
Bishop Chen was bom in the Vi
cariate o f Luanfu, South Shansi, in
1875, entered the Franciscan order
in 1896 and was ordained in 1903. In
1926 he and five other native bom
Chinese accompanied the Apostolic
Delegate to Rome, where they were
raised to the episcopacy in St. Peter’s.
Bishop Chen had been ill fo r some
time and had received the last sac
raments early in Febmary.
As Vicar Apostolic o f Fenyang,
Bishop Chen ruled an area o f 32,000
square miles with a p<mulation o f
2,039,000, o f which the Catholics to
tal 16,476. The territory is entirely
staffed by native bom priests, who
number nineteen.

Iberammergau Passion Play
Open Season May 11
(Special to The Register)
It is expected that 300,000 visitors
Iill visit Oberammergau, Germany,
Utween May 11 and SepL 28, for
*e Passion Play, which number Dictor Lang estimates will be neces[•ry to make up for the losses
trough inflation in 1922, when the
fission Play was last acted.
There will be thirty-two main perI rmances and thirty-four supplejentary ones, which will be given at
e peak o f the season when more
[an two performances will be given
?ekly to care for the flocks' o f visiIt is hoped^to have approxiately 5,000 visitors on every perLlrmance day. Thei'efore, not the
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least important phase o f the prepara
tions concerns arrangements to han
dle the guests. This work customarily
absorbs all o f the village’s 2,500 per.sons who are not actively participat
ing in the play.
None o f the performances has been
sold out, though the number o f places
for July and August is rapidly dimin
ishing.
At Oberammergau one date, and
only one, has reality for the 2,500 in
habitants o f this mountain village
tucked away in the Bavarian Alps—
May 11— when the first performance
of the 1930 series o f the nearly 300year-old festival of the Passion Play
is scheduled to take place.

tory of Galileo RecaDed by New
iscoveries in Realm of Astronomy
ifallibility Was Not Involved in Mild Punish
ment Handed to Stubborn Genius
is often called the founder o f the
(Special Register Feature)
,Thc recent discovery of a new science o f dynamics. His discovery
o f the theory o f the pendulum and
anet— and maybe more— in our its use ih an astronomical clock later
flar system brings to mind the dis- paved the way for the accuracy of
Ivery o f the telescope by Galileo, modern clocks. His study o f falling
fiich led the way to ou r, modern bodies led to the formulation o f laws
j’tronomy and the never ending as- jthat are still accepted. Though he
tions o f men opposing the Church did not invent the microscope, as is
tat the Church tried to stifle the sometimes said, he did invent a rather
llvelopment o f science and that the crude thermometer. His mathemati
pe aided by the Inquisition per- cal studies were o f far-reaching im
uted, tortured and actually blinded portance and paved the way for New
plileo because he championed the ton and later masters.
His fame as an astronomer should
l=liocentric theory o f Copernicus, a
purchman who liv6d some years he be founded on his mechanics rather
re' Galileo. It is true that both than his theories; for many o f them
e Paul V and Pope Urban VHI have been proved incorrect and he
-not believe in the Copemican failed to impress some o f the great
>ry, b’j t they only prohibited est men o f his time, notably Lord
■lileo from publishing his works Bacon and Tycho Brahe. It was his
Nh the claim that they were facts brilliant discovery o f the principle
stead o f announcing them as hy- o f the telescope that enabled more
^theses. In his so-called imprison- accurate observers to develop astron
ent, Galileo was never confined, omy to its modern state. It was after
lending most o f his time at the just a single night’s study o f the laws
o f refraction that he made the first
juses o f friends.
[Galileo came from the noble family telescope. It magnified only three
‘ Galilei and was born at Pisa, Italy, times, but he soon increased its power
1564. His family had destined o f magnifying to thirty-two times.
for the medical Jirofession, but
Of course his new instrument
native genius for mechanics and cleared up many mistaken ideas about
ithematics became apparent early the stars and planets. It was readily
would not be denied. Though seen that the moon was not smooth
' is known chiefly as an astronomer. as formerly supposed; the planet Ju
really most helpful contributions piter was found to have satellites;
khumanity were in other fields. He
(Continued on Page 3) •

Pr. M’Clorey Says Author Urges Fanatic Leaders to
Study Cardinal Gibbons’ Methods Magazine Sex. Stuff as Bad
Skeptics Bore Us
as Reds, Noted Critic Asserts
With Old Queries

(Special to The Register)
All arguments made agaiiist re
ligion by modem skeptics were pre
sented and answered centuries ago,
and instead o f stap:ering the be
liever they make him yawn with
boredom, according to the Rov. Dr.
John A. McClorey, who preached a
series o f Lenten sermons in St.
Patrick’s Cathedral, New York, and
has also given Lenten courses in De
troit, (Cleveland and Cincinnati,
“ The skeptic is inconsistent,” Dr.
McClorey said. “ He accepts history,
swallows propaganda, relies upon re
ports which he cannot personally
verify, but refuses tp believe in the
authenticity o f Holy Writ. He ad
vances against it arguments that are
plausible but not true. A plausi
bility is a proposition which seems
to be true but is not. It is a near
truth which, like near-beer, has the
appearance but not the inherent ex
cellence of the genuine article.
“ The skeptics claim that science
has struck a mortal blow at religion,
that it has disproved portions !of the
Bible. They say the elite.in the in
tellectual world are on the side of
science against religion and that the
pious cannot be driven froni their
tool’s paradise o f religion because
they are too lazy to seek the truth
and would rather continue to live in
error than face unpleasant verities.
“ They hold with Hume that the
witnesses to a miracle lied jrather
than that the miracle occurred, be
cause nature can act in on|y one
way, while men can tell both truth
and falsehood. They try to remove
from the story o f Christ’s life ieverything supernatural and ask ijf it is
(^ n tin u ed on Page 4)'

Pagan Gods Still ;
Served, Preacher Says
-

-

-

I

Ancient deities, such as Apollo and
Venus, though by other names, are
still being worshiped, the Rev. George
Maychin Stockdale, pastor bf the
Madison Avenue Methodist dhurch,
New York, told his congregation on
March 23.
“ Multitudes,” he said, “ still pic
ture gods and goddesses in their own
image. Despite protests to the con
trary, even by-somc church meimbers.
Mammon is still a power deity In life.
A whole sect worships at the Ishrine
o f Apollo, the god o f health. Venus,
as the goddess of free love, hjas her
millions o f devotees.”
1

FALL RIVER GflTS
AUXILIARY BISHOP
Washington.— The Rt. Rev.l Msgr.
James E. Cassidy, Vicar General of
the Diocese o f Fall River and!pastor
o f St. Patrick’s church, in t|ie see
city, has Jbeen appointed Auxiliary
t. Rev. Daniel F. FeeBishop to the Rt.
ban. Bishop o f Fall RiVer, Misss., it
was announced at the Apostolie Dele
gation here. Monsignori Cassidy, who
is 69 years old, was chancellor^ of the
Diocese of Fall River before becom
ing Vicar General. He; studied phil
osophy and theology at St. jMary’s
eminary, Baltimore, Md., where he re
ceived the degree Doctor o f Divinity.
He made further studies in Rome,
and later taught at Duawoodie, New
York, and was treasurer o f thb semi
nary. Monsignor Cassidy is 'known
throughout New England fo r his de
fense o f the cotton mill workers, and
was a principal speaker at the re
gional meeting o f the Catholic Con
ference on Industrial Problems held
at Hartford, Conn., in December,
1928, when he discussed the wages
and working conditions among mjll
operatives.

(Special to The Register)
Allen Sinclair Will, prominent
journalist, author o f “ The Life o f
Cardinal Gibbons,” took occasion on
the ninth anniversary o f the Cardi
nal’s death to issue a statement con
trasting the methods o f public lead
ership of this outstanding American
with those o f sectarian leaders. Will
is, we believe, not a Catholic. He
said, in The Baltimore Catholic Re
view:
Cardinal Gibbons, whose mortal
life ended March 24, nine years ago,
was fo r more than a half centui’y a
living example o f some sterling vir
tues which Americans need to culti
vate in order to preserve the integrity
o f their national life. For one thing,
he was an example o f a Christian
patriot performing his full functions
o f citizenship in the right way— a
model ^ e a tly needed in these days
when bishops and preachers o f one
sort or another, bearing the brand of
the K. K. K., the Anti-Saloon Leagnie
or some other organization o f highpowered political propaganda, are
using their fierce energy in stirring
up hatreds among their fellow-men.

regard the Eighteenth Amendment
aa ityranny and anybody else who
happens to stand in the way o f their
pet projects.
Never a Lobbyist

Wherein, the Difference?

The Cardinal’s public •participation
in 'civic affairs was not continuous.
He never dreamed o f maintaining a
lobby to browbeat congress, or an
ortonization o f any kind which would
seek to “ put over” any idea, opinion
orp rogra m . The generalissimos of
the anti-foreign, anti-saloon and
anti-a lot o f other things groups
seem never so happy as when they
are practicing wire-pullinz methods
after the manner of a political machihe and attempting by threats to
force legislators to vote contrary to
their honest convictions.
The instruments which the Cardii;kl used were moderation and
counsel.
He appealed to the solid
judgment o f his fellpw-citizens. How
different from these gentle and innoceht means are the lobbying, bulldoz
ing, skullduggery and denunciation
o f ,all and sundry who do not happen
to ithink as they think which provide
thrills for some clerical charlatans of
th^ present day!

The Cardinal was active in public
affairs. They are active in public
affairs. Wherein lies the difference?
First and foremost, the CJardinal
drew no lines o f division among
Americans. His purpose, and the
effect of that purpose, were to pro
mote harmony and union, as con
trasted with the discord which too
many fanatics bearing clerical prefixe's'^cultivate sedulously today. He
regarded all men as his brethren and
lived up to that program. They revel
in baiting Catholics, Jews, men of
foreign birth, Negroes, citizens who

The views expressed by the Car
dinal, when he did express them, bore
on! their face evidences o f sincerity
and 'tolerance. His frankness and
hohesty were not doubted even by
those who disagreed with him— even
by the riolent leaders o f the short
lived A. P. A., a malignant growth
o f •' his time. The preacher-^liticians who are now inundating Wash
ington are apparently not always
sincere, seldom wise and never tol
erant.
(Continued on Page 2)

He W at Always Sincere

(Special to The Register)
American magazine publishers who
fill the news-stands with sex-soaked
literature are doing just as “ damn
able and insidious” a thing as the
leaders o f the anti-God movement in
Russia, Richard Dana Skinner, dra
matic editor o f The Commonweal,
nationally known in journalistic cir
cles, said at the forum sponsored by
the Columbus council, K. o f C., at
Brooklyn, N, Y. WLWL broadcast
the program.
“ There is a deliberate and insidi
ous attempt being made in "this coun
try today by magazine publishers to
increase sales by making a direct ap

peal to sex interest in their readers,”
Mr. Skinner said. “ Many magazines
flatly reject any story, no matter how
intrinsically good, that hasn't a domi
nant erotic or sex interest in it.
“ In Russia today men are trying
to destroy the idea o f worshiping
something greater than one’s self. In
this country the tide o f erotic and sex
literature in certain magazines is
tending to make man worship himself
and his physical nature instead o f
God.
“ Thus Russia and these magazine
publishers are working to the same
end. The destructive work o f both
needs the prayers o f the universal
Church.”

Redemptorist Gives Missions
in Sign Language to Deaf
(Special to The Register)
The Rev. Daniel D. Higgins,
C.’SS.R., Redemptorist missionary to
the deaf, has been in Minneapolis
giving a Lenten mission fo r the Cath
olic deaf under the auspices o f the
Basilica o f St. Mary.
In addressing his congregations and
conducting other devotions, Father
Higgins uses the sign language. Fre
quently he addresses his congrega
tions from special platforms, so
lighted as to throw his hands into
bright relief during the "signing” of
a sermon.
Father Higgins usually finds a con
gregation awaiting his arrival follow

ing the announcement of his coming.
In parishes in smaller towns and in
rural districts, however, it frequently
happens that the deaf are not known
to their pastors, and in such instances
Father Higgins must seek out his con
gregation.
That better contact may be estab
lished between the Catholic deaf and
their pastors, Father Higrins en
deavors to teach the sign language
either to the pastor, or some person
desiCTated by nim, in every parish in
which he "signs” a mission. Services
for the Catholic deaf o f the Twin
Cities are now conducted under direc
tion of the Rev. Rudolph E. Nolan,
chancellor.

LACK OF FAITH DANGEROUS
AS IS LACK OF IMAGINATION Imlepeiiilent
(Special to The Register)
Speaking, March 24. at the Epis
copal Cathedral Church o f St. Paul,
Boston, at the noon service Rev. Her
bert Parrish, D.D., o f New Bruns
wick, N. J., prominent magazine
writer, said:
“ Faith is the essential of progress.
Nothing worth while can be accomlished without faith. A man who
oasts that he has no faith might as
well boast that he has no imagination.
For faith means that we are confi
dent o f what we hope for, convinced
o f what we do not see.
“ A business man must see in his
mind’s eye the results o f his enter
prise before he invests his money. If
he lacks the imagination to do that,
he will never succeed. He must pic
ture to himself the lines o f satisfied
customers coming into his store and
putting down their good money for
commodities even before he stacks his
shelves. He must believe or he will
not venture.
“ The scientist, the architect, the
inventor, the artist make their ex

E

periments, draw their plans, try their
projects, experiment in their various
ways because they have faith. They
see what is not yet visible. ’They
hope to procure results.
!‘A man who has no faith is intel
lectually dead. He will -accomplish
nothing.
‘ Tt is true that hope may be de
ceived and conviction may be mis
placed. There is such a thing as er
roneous faith. We may believe what
is not there and never will be there.
It is the province o f the mind to clear
away chimeras. But it is better to
have some sort o f faith, even if it is
inatcurate, than to have none at- all.
Cojumbus believed that he would dis
cover a route to the East Indies. He
was mistaken in this particular. But
he.found a new world. And he would
never have sailed at all without faith.
“ Cling to such a faith as you have.
Clarify it as much as you will. But
do’ not give it up until you have a
better faith to put in its place. A
petson with no faith is but a living
corpse,”

Retracts Ancietit Libel
Charged Against Jesuits
(Special to The Register)
London.— The exploding by Father
Francis Woodlock, S.J., as recorded
in The Catholic Times o f February
14, o f the old time-worn and oftrepudiated fable which accuses the
Jesuits o f teaching that “ the end jus
tifies the means,” has had a striking
s e ^ e l.
Father Woodlock, in a letter to
“ The Record,” an Anglican publica
tion, announces that he has received
from Herr Fulop-Miller, author of
"The Mind and Face o f Bolshevism,”
a frank avowal o f the fact that a

year's investigation o f the evidence
has convinced him that the Jesuits
dO| not teach this doctrine, and that
he is doing his best to correct his
error in accusing them o f teaching it.
Herr Fulop-Miller is not the first
honest Protestant to admit that the
slsmder levelled against the Jesuits
is jw thout foundation. His admissiO|n, and the decisions o f Protestant
courts, should put an end to the
calumny. But that may be too much
to hope, as there are "controversial
ists” who are much less honest than
Herr Fulop-Miller and Sir Frederick
MiDer.

\ '

ORIGINAL IN POOR iCONDlTlON

Catholics” Don’t like
Register Qnestieiiiiig of Their %ders”
“ Liberal” Rector of Los Angeles “ Pro-Ca
thedral” Thinks Editor Is Bigoted Fellow

The Register finds itself severely
rebuked, but just a littlfe inclined to
snicker. On the letterhead o f the
“ Clerical Synod o f the Liberal Cath
olic Church, Province o f the United
States o f America,” the rector of
“ St. Alban’s Pro-Cathedal,” Los An
geles, writes to the editor as follows;
March 25, 1930.
Dear Sir:
,
An editorial clipping from your
paper was sent to me recently with
the suggestion that I correct some
o f the erroneous statements. It has
to do with the American Catholic
Church in New York and mentions
the Liberal Catholic "adventurers” in
Los Angeles.
I trust that newspaper honesty will
permit me to deny the truth o f your
statements with as much publicity as
the original editorial in question re
ceived. Since there are oyer thirty
Catholic Churches, numbering mil
lions o f Catholics who are quite in
dependent o f Rome; I protest against
the bigotry that characterizes the sin
cere Catholics over which I am rector
as “ adventurers.” Again, you wield
a two-edged sword in your devious
attempt to question the validity of
Liberal Catholic Orders fo r by doing
so you automatically challenge your
own succession, since the source o f
both is identical. It is an unintelli
gent argument that has long hair
and a white beard on it. There are
today priests at work in the Roman
Church with no other Orders than
those received from the line o f Arch
bishop Mathew.
You state “ if your information Is
correct” that Archbishop Gregory

through the Old Catholic line o f Suc
cession given to Archbishop Mathew
by the Dutch Old Cathblics; that the
Utrecht Conference does not accept
the validity o f consecrations by Arch
bishop Mathew, and also intimate
that the Church at Antioch does not
antedate the Roman Church.
The truth is; Archbishop Lines did
not receive his Episcopal Orders
through the Old Catholics or the Lib
eral Catholics, but as he states from
a line o f direct descent from An
tioch “ where the disciples were first
called Christians.” The Utrecht Con
ference did not pronounce on the
validity o f Orders derived from Arch
bishop Mathew, but merely stated its
independence o f him. The Church
at Antioch does antedate the (3hurch
o f Rome.
However unpalatable these historic
facts may be to*your writer they can
hardly be changed at this late date,
even fo r the purposes o f dishonest
propaganda.
Sincerely yours,
Charles Hampton,
Rector, St. Alban’s
Pro-Cathedral.
In regard to the “ thirty Catholic
Churches” q u i t e independent of
Rome, we suggest that Mr. Hampton
ponder over the following definition
in the Baltimore Catechism o f how
the Church is Catholic or universal:
“ The Church is Catholic or universal
because it subsists in all ages, teaches
all nations, and maintains all truth.”
Inasmuch as the actual date o f the
foundation o f every schism and heresy
that falsely call.? itself Catholic can
be accurately gfven, long after Apos(Continued on Page 2)
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The Carpenter-Hibbard Optical Co. Reply to Protest from Rector
|
Opticians and Optometrists
of “ Liberal Catholic” Skt
Phone M ain 2065

1626 W elton St., Denver, Colo.
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ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

Daniel Hoan, mayor o f Milwaukee,
and Mrs. Hoan were the guests o f S a b * m e **a f*s from our practical frbnSa la thia, tha RodemptorUt pariah, aa tha W ax
Side. C iv t thc*a tha proferoaca
Mr; and Mrs. William P. Hennesy,
563 Humboldt street, while in Den
Call SOuth 1 7 5 2 -W for Crosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries
ver last Friday. Mrs. Hoan is a
Firestone and Miller Tires
cousin o f Mr, Hennesy.
Radio Batteries Recharged, 60c
Mrs. Bayard K. Sweeney has re
turned from a holiday at Coronado
Beach, California, and Agua Caliente,
Mexico. Her daughter, Miss Florence:
Sweeney, who accompanied her to
the coast, stopped in Los Angeles for
a few days’ visit with friends. She
will be home this week.
Miss Helen Seep will return home
the Monday before Easter to spend
her'spring vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seep. Miss Seep
BoalM ia Bad rrefsoa b ea l Cards af O orP ractlcal F rbad* la tha North Sldo
r*ri*hoo— P ba*o Giro TS*so tho P ra fo m oo .
is a student at St. Mary’s-of-theWoods. Herman Seep, her brother,
a student at Cornell university, has
gone to New York to spend his spring
vacation with his brother, Albert
Seep, Jr., who is in business there.
Mr. Seep is also-in Gotham spending
the holidays with his sons.
The firms listed here de
Mrs. Herbert Fairall, 1354 Race
Your Bakers
serve to be remembered
street, will be hostess to St. Vincent’s
S621 W . SSnd A t *.
Orphanage Aid society at its regular
29S6 W . 2Sth A r t .
when you are distributing
meeting Tuesday, April 1, at 2:30
Home Publio Market
Grand
Publio Market
your
patronage
in
the
dif
p. m.
Corner 9th and Doirninr
The April meeting o f St, Clara’s
Com er 28tb and Federal Bled.
ferent lines of business.
Aid will be held Wednesday after
Phone— Main Office— Gallup 1190
noon at the orphanage.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the ’Tabernacle society will be held
at the home o f Mrs. E. F. Randolph,
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 an-d up
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a^assion Swiilay Empliasizes Claiin o[
!j esus Clirist to Being Divine Person

Story of Galileo Recalled by New
Discoveries in Reah of Astronomy

ome Censor

jreeks Urge Renewal of Lenten Penance— Mary
of Egypt— Our Mother of Sorrows

Infallibility Was Not Involved in Mild Punish'
ment Handed to Stubborn Genius

_____

I f iT h e Liturgy— 'Written fo r The
member his absolute claim to Deity,
‘ 1:
Register)
repeated when He was tried at the
b p^pril 6 is Passion Sunday. Begin- time o f His death. Christ was put
ig today, the liturgy o f the Church to death on the charge o f blasphemy
nmemorates in a spcaial way the because He claimed to be the Son of
f.Wferings and death o f our Lord God. Inasmuch as His claims were
a®!us Christ, climaxing with His sac- backed by the fulfillment o f prophe
irice on the Cross. Protestants often cies made centuries before, b y His
-jtakenly refer to Palm Sunday as marvelous miracles, arid by His sub
l^ 5 s io n Sunday. Altar, crucifixes, lime doctrine (agreeing in its moral
IJWtues and pictures are draped in ity with the best principles o f the law
let today. The Greek Catholic o f nature or reason), we know that
urch on Passion Sunday reminds He is what He claimed to be— God
' 3 faithful that there are not many and man.
PK re days in Lent and admonishes
Friday, April 11, is the Feast o f
L/Sm to practice
prad
special mortifica- the Seven Sorrows o f the Blessed
( ns, reminding them especially o f Virgin Mary. The Stabat Mater,
hw
' Mary o f Egypt.
beautiful Latin hymn used in the Sta
Mary o f Egypt, who lived from 344 tions o f the Cross service, is sung or
421, was 6ne o f the most striking recited on this day in the Mass and
l ^ m p l e s in history o f the fact that the Divine Office. The seven sorrows
h ^ iile the lamp hangs out to bum, of the Blessed Mother were; The
ji vilest sinner may return." She prophecy o f Simeon about the sword
j I a vicious life for seventeen years o f sorrow that would one day pierce
1 Alexandria and then was miracu her heart, the flight into E g ^ t with
jsly converted at Jerusalem. Re Joseph and the Infant at the time
ling into the Arabian desert, she Herod massacred the babes o f Bethle
; a life o f penitential seclusion un- hem, the loss o f the Child Jesus in the
‘ •her death— forty-seven years. St. Temple when He was 12 years old,
bimus discovered her in the desert the meeting with Jesus when He was
gave her Holy Communion. Her on the way to death on Calvary, the
standing at the foot o f the Cross, the
ual feast is April 2.
taking down o f His body from tne
Vhe explanation for the covering Cross (when it was placed in her
the statues and pictures with violet arms), and His burial. There are
th is found in the Gospel o f Pas- two feasts o f Mary’s seven sorrows.
n Sunday. After Jesus Christ had One is celebrated on the Friday o f
®imed divinity by His statement, Passion week, being devoted princi
5men, amen, I say to you, before pally to the sorrows o f the Passion,
ii«raham was made, I am,” the Jews and the other on September 15. The
■xok up stones therefore to cast at September 15 feast was grranted first
tn” as a blasphemer; "but Jesus in 1668 to the Servants o f Mary
Himself and went out o f the tem- (Servites), a great religious order
” — ^that is. He made Himself in- whose chief function is to propaeate
p^ble and passed through the crowd devotion to the Sorrowful Mother.
jM fe ty as the hour fo r His death It was extended to the entire Church
i not yet come. It is well to re by Pope Pius VII in 1814.
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;us Clirist Seems Deaf on Cross to
lasphemers, But hstant to Good Thief
(By Rev. J. J. O’ Reilly)

upon filthy and confused water.

At

Ask'^Learn

The publication o f “ One Lord—
Is it lawful for aged married per
son! to part because they cannot One Faith,” by Vernon Johnson
agree, the one party being very un (Longmans, Green & Co. New York.
just and dangerous?
Ordinarily, yes; but let them con
sult a priest who knows them.
A morUl tin was properly con
fessed two years ago, but one point
that should have been told was omit
ted in ignorance.
I confessed that
last week, but made another error
and did not confess some circum
stances that I confessed properly two
years ago. Do I bare to confess it
all over aM in ?

N o; both Confessions were good
and you have told everything de
manded.

I'ies Explaining the Apottlei’ Creed the beginning o f the Crucifixion both*
If a child or an adult commits an
‘ —"H e Suffered Under Pontiu* thieves jo in ^ in reproaching and re offense against a parent, is it neces
tPiUte.”
viling our Redeemer. “ He trusted sary to confess which parent it was?

- ‘His own self bore our sins in His in God; let Him now deliver Him, if
No, But, o f course, it is necessary
1y upon the tree.’ ’ (I Peter, 11-24.) He will have Him; for He said I am to say that it was against a parent,
ice has the world been saved by the the Son o f God. And the selfsame provided the sin was mortal.
od o f the tree— in the Ark and thing the thieves also, that were cru
m the Cross. Upon the latter place cified with Him, reproached Him
How many more years will the
1 amends were made for the loss with.” (Matt. XXVII, 43-44.)
world continue to exist? Some people
the evil fruit o f the tree o f paraThese poor malefactors might well think this century will be the last.
Ia.
Nobody bqt God could answer this
have expected that if He had saved
fh e comprehension o f men is too Himself, and had as He was chal question. As Christ pointed orit, it
ited to consider the extent o f the lenged come down from the Cross, is not given to man to know the day
ferings that our Savior endured, He also would, have saved them from nor the hour when the world will
the three dolorous hours upon the their torture, and brought them from end. Certain prophecies, however,
iss, fo r the sins o f man. From their crosses. They had watched from must first be fulfllled, among them
•, Cross Christ looked forth upon their crosses the gentle fig;ure o f a general apostasy (which most the
world He had come to save; on Christ. They saw that while they had ologians hold was not fulfilled by the
llam. the first father o f men and shouted back blasphemies to the Protestant rebellion against Papal
■first man to offend God with sin; crowd and to the soldiers who had authority), the regathering o f the
3, called the mother o f the living, put them upon their crosses, though Jews and their conversion to Chris
;ome the mother o f death, o f sor- He suffered infinitely more than they, tianity, and the coming o f the per
and o f shame; their first child, yet He bore Himself throughout with sonal Antichrist. Other prophecies,
first murderer: there in the pur- a calm dignity and a wonderful pa such as the preaching o f the Gospel
' sheet o f his brother’s blood. Sons tience. They heard the challenge to every nation, seem now to have
daughters peopled the earth sent up to Him to reveal by a miracle been fulfilled.
wretchedness and crime, until the divinity to which He had laid
Is there any. difference in 'th e de
' the rotting earth there crept the claim, and they were waiting anxi
3sy o f the human race. There ously to see what might happen. And gree of honor one should give to one’s
multitudes that swarmed around then thejr'heard this prayer o f par parents? Is the father or the mother
' altars o f the false gods. His eyes don for His persecutors; “ Father, for greater?
Our duty to honor and love our
Iked down through the vista o f the give them, fo r they know not what
ure ages. He sees millions o f they do.” At first they were both parents, and to help them if needs
rtyrs pour out their blood. He struck with unspeakable surprise. be, IS equal. The father is the prin
Is Nero’s garden illuminated by That prayer fo r pardon upon that ciple of life and on this score might
th and tar smeared upon the roast- bloodthirsty mob! The thief on the claim greater honor; but the mother
Christians. He sees the diaboli- right o f JesuS looked in astonishment goes through so much more fo r the
. sin o f heresy that rends the mys- at the face o f Christ. 'When again child than the father that on this ac
ibody o f Christ’s spouse. Every the crucified sinner looks upon the count she might reasonably expect
that ever stained a soul was then crucified Christ, the eyes o f Jesus more honor. Some o f the old-time
worked out-an elaborate
I sent in His mind. In multitudes meet his own. “ Thou hast wounded theologians
ntless as the waves o f the ocean, My heart with thine eyes.” (Cant. scheme as to what relatives should be
Ifathomless depths o f iniquity, the IV, 9.) With that glance Christ saved first in case they happened to
:m o f sin burst upon His soul. pierces the soul o f the sinner. And be in a boat that upset. Because of
13 was wounded for our iniquities; in the mind and intellect, heart and the father’s being the natural head
was bruised fo r our sin.’’ (Isa. soul a strange light dawns. His of the family and the principle of
5.) While His eyes wandered wretched comrade looked and no the children’s life, they put him be
that sad picture, Satan came doubt recognized the innocence o f fore the mother. 'We notice, how
bking and asking, "Is it for these Christ, but what was that to him? ever, that late works on moral the
suffer? 'What folly to die for From his cross he cursed the gentle ology are dodging the issue. The
fh ingrates.’ ’ St. Leo says “ that Sufferer fo r His weakness, saying, opinion is based on reasoning, not on
Lord on the Cross appeared as a “ If Thoil be Christ save Thyself and revelation, and the argument is none
too convincing.
latent. It was not only that He us.” It was no prayer for salvation;
Itered fo r the sins o f men, but it it was a mere infidel jibe. I f Thou
Is it lawful for superiors to censor
as if He had committed them, be Christ— a likely story! Now these
horror o f them filled His soul words o f the unbeliever, the Holy and ppen others’ mail?
Certainly, if others either put
sorrow; because o f the outrage Ghost has called blasphemy. Full o f
had committed to the Majesty love for Christ the penitent thief says themselves under the direction of
these superiors or are put there by
Holiness o f God.’ ’
to his companion; “ Neither dost thou
low this was the supreme moment fear God seeing thou art under the their own superiors. For instance,
11 time; a moment when all the same condemnation and we in this is a common practice in board
' o f all ages o f the earth was gath- deed "justly, for we receive the ing schools and in;religious novitiates
Opportunity is given in novitiates,
l i in concentrated storm against due reward o f our deeds, but this
however, fo r communication without
Iven. Sin had triumphed in the Man has done no evil.” (Luke XXIII,
interference through responsible per
‘Id:from the fall o f Adam; sin had 40-41.) These words must have gone sons, such as letters to clergymen.
up heaven, had trampled upon to the Sacred Heart o f the Divine Suf
and order, grace and love; had ferer. How they must have moved
[ught men down into hell, and is the sorrowing mother at the fo o t of Thou shalt come into Thy kingdom.”
r bringing the eternal Son o f God, the Cross! Our Savior is hero de
Behold what the grace o f God can
His Cross, to an infamous death. clared innocent by the thief crucified do to even those whose whole lives
1 , 0 my soul,’ ’ says St. Bernard, on his right. It is the same avowal have been steeped in crime, if only
arn,
greatness o f thy danger. Thou o f His innocence as that which Pilate there be left some little opening into
|t in error, and behold the Son of made: “ I find no cause in this man; which the love o f God can. penetrate;
Virgin is sen t The Son o f the no nor Herod, either.” (Luke XXIII, “ for a contrite humbled heart 0 God
High God is ordered to be slain, 14.)
Thou wilt not despise. (Ps. LI, 18.)
my wounds may be healed by the
Who is this Victim hanging be
Christ, who seems deaf to all the
feious balsam o f His blood.” From tween two malefactors scorned and blasphemy, is most attentive to the
Iry open wound there comes a despised, covered with wounds, nailed prayer o f the dying malpfactor; anc
1 sage o f mercy to the sinner. Sin upon a Cross with head close clasped after His manner o f ^dealing with His
Im cifying Him, but He will tri- by crown o f thorns; above t W creatures, He grants more than the
ph over sin by His mercy. He icrown and nails a name'that tells the penitent asks. The
Master and
; our sins upon Himself, that He sacred o f His sufferings— Jesus of Teacher o f all men now speaks once
ht pay our death. “ His own self Nazareth the King o f the Jews? The more from His Itdyal throne, the
our sins in His body upon the poor penitent murderer, looking on Cross. “ From there,” says St. Au
" (1 Peter, 11-24.) "He was that Divine Sufferer, cried out to gustine, "H e acited like a teacher
knded for our iniquities; H.e was Him: “ Lord, remember me when from a professor's chair, and the
ised for our sin.” He had taken Thou shalt come into Thy kingdom.” wood from which he hung became
I full condign punishment o f God’s He asks for a memento and the Sa the rostrum from which He taught all
lice, and left us the mercy. The vior hears his prayer. This prayer men.” On that Gross Christ as "Vic
le r has escaped the vengeance due contains a modest and sorrowful act tim paid our debt for sin; on that
Lis sin. But his sins have had their o f repentance. He does not ask to be Cross Christ as Priest will absolve the
I punishment in the soul and body liberated from the cross on which he sinner from his sihs. Hear, then, the
|ur Savior Jesus Christ
hangs, nor to participate in His king words o f Christ: “ Amen I say to you
ee through that dark gloom that dom, but only to be remembered by this day thou shalt be with Me in
[gathered around the hill o f Cal- Him. To the Christ upon the Cross paradise.”
y, there is an echo o f grace and he would leave ail the rest. 'What a
This solemn promise is Christ's an
cy. That grace has been work- perfect act o f faith and trust. That swer to the new-born saint o f the
['in its mysterious way upon the murderer and thief spoke the truth; bloody cradle.
Oh! penitent, well
* and intellect, the heart and soul that outlaw submits to his King; that might you cry out; in the words o f the
at poor malefactor hangii^ on malefactor recognized in that Victim Prophet o f old: “ Before I was af
ross to the right o f Christ. Grace on the center Cross his Lord and flicted I went astray, but now I feel
resting th ere'like the sunlight King. -<^‘Lord, remember me when lit is good fo r me Giat I have been
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M lU m Y PARADE
accurate and without bias, the book
takes its romance from the very deeds
of De Soto, who helped Pizzaro con
quer Peru and later set out fo r him
$2) has created considerable ferment self “ to keep from growing stale.”
among Anglicans in England. It is a He endured all sorts o f hardships and
story o f the conversion o f Johnson, died just a year after discovering the
a well-known Anglican orator, to Mississippi, which served as his grave
Catholicism. Though it presents as wtll as a monument to his ambi
truths familiar to Catholics, its ad tion.!
vent was o f such damaging impor
Bishop Francis Clement Kelley o f
tance that an Anglican answer was Oklahoma contributes a criticism to
published soon after.
the April flumber o f The Homiletic
“ The Stream o f History" (Charles and Pastoral Review o f “ Therese
Scribner’s Sons, New York) is a sane Neumann," a ^ n e and reliable book
and scholarly outline o f history that on the Bavarian stigmatic and mystic
avoids in the main blunders and in by Friederich Ritter von Lama (trans
stances o f mi^proportions found in lated from the German by Albert Paul
outlines by H. G. 'Wells or Van Loon. Schimber and published by the
The work is in 1 four volumes and will Bruce Publishing Co.,- Milwaukee).
fit the need o f those wanting a con Bishop Kelley says:
“ I came to Konnersreuth by chance.
densed history'- o f mankind. There
are mistakes in the work, some of Before I received an invitation to
them treatment o f Catholic matters, form one o f a party to cross the Ba
but not many, and the positive mer varian line from Carlsbad to Waldsassen I had never heard o f Therese
its are numerous.
“ Cimarron,” ' by Edna Ferber, Neumann the Stigmatic. During the
which has been running serially in journey I was intent only on enjoy
The 'Woman's Home Companion, is, ing a view, to me new, o f a beautiful
now obtainable in book form (Dou count^side. But while returning
bleday, Doraq & Ce, New York. from Konnersreuth I saw nothing of
$2.50). It is aj thrilling tale o f Okla that countryside. I saw only a face
homa’s early days and, with whatever framed in whife, with two streams o f
faults it may hive, it portrays a vivid blood falling from two glazed eyes
picture, even eblipsing that o f troup- down two white cheeks. I heard only
ing life on thei Mississippi in “ Show a childlike voice that said: ‘Abba,
Abba,’ and I remembered only: ‘Fa
Boat."
To some “ Old King David an’ the ther, forgive them for they know not
Philistine Boys!' (Harper Bros, New whatithey do.’
York. $2.50), i continuation o f “ Old
“ V/bat the Church will say about
Man Adam an’ His Chillun," will seem the ‘miracle o f Konnersreuth’ I do
an irreverent caricature o f the Bible. not know. For me it was the hearing
Judged fo r its I own worth, however, over again o f the beautiful and oftit is rich with the Negro’s uncon repeated sermon that told me once
scious humor and shows the genius and keeps on telling me o f the fer
o f Roark Bradford in -interpreting tility o f pain.
the Negro character.
“ I Was to have reviewed this book
Ben Ames Williams has been on Therese Neumann and pass
known for his amazing prolificacy in judgment upon it as a critic. I have
writing stories hlive with action. His done neither the one nor the other.
increasing ability to understand and I read in it only what I already knew.
interpret things under life’s surface It told me again what I had myself
gives an interesting i^ychological seen and heard in Konnersreuth, just
study in “ Touchstene" (Dutton, New as I Had seen and heard it. This is
York. $2.50). His characters have ^ good book. It will do good. It
always had vitality and his ability as makes no forbidden claims in advance
a rtory teller has not been lessened o f the judgment o f the Church, which
in this book. '
will come perhaps only years from
Theodore Maynard gives a good ac now. It is worth reading if one will
count o f De Soto in “ De Soto and the read it with humility. It is almost as
Conquistadores” (Longmans, Green good a sermon as is Therese Neu
& Co., New Yotk. $3.50L Full and mann herself."

lowed to spend the time in the houses
(Continued from p a ^ 1)
Venus was found to have phases like o f friends, where he was always in
the moon, and observation o f the comfortable and often in luxurious
spots on the sun proved that it ro surroundings. He'became blind, it is
tated. Galileo seemed to have disre true, but through no action o f the
garded the discoveries o f Kepler in Inquisition, and when he died he was
the field o f astronomy, which were buried in consecrated ground within
o f greater significance in the theory the church o f Santa Croce at Flor
o f the science and which led Newton ence. Although Pope Urban would
finally to tKe forming o f his prin not allow a monument to be placed
ciples, In spite o f his errors in the over his tomb, he sent a special bless
ories Galileo's telescope was o f im ing to the d3ung man.
The doctrine o f the infallibility o f
mense practical importance and laid
the foundation fo r really accurate the Pope has often been attacked be
cause o f the action taken in condemn
work in astronomy.
He made mtiny enemies, however, ing the Copernican theory. The truth
by his reckless and furious champion is that the Pope made no attempt to
ship o f the Copernican system and his consider the question in other than a
own theories. His proof was not private way. He did not attempt to
enough to convince many people o f make it an article o f faith; he never
his time; the followers o f Aristotle spoke on it "ex cathedra," and even
were particularly incensed, as were writers opposed to the Papacy agree
people who believed that his claims that the Pope as Pope or the Church
tended to disprove the teaching o f as the Church was never concerned
the Bible. Any infringement on a with the question. It was entirely
supposed doctrine o f the Bible was personal on the part o f the Pope,
especially condemned since the ad who knew that the action he took
vent o f the Reformation; and the fact could rightly bb construed no other
that his cause was taken up by an way.
active skeptical party in Italy, which
To say that the Church has been
aimed at the overthrow o f all religion, the opposer o f science is foolish. This
instance is the one most frequently
did him a great deal o f harm.
A fter several years o f popularity brought forth to prove the Church’s
Galileo’ s troubles with the ecclesias opposition and in this as in later cases
tics began. He was questioned by the Church merely desired that the
the Inquisition, whose member# were theorjf be known as an hypothesis
not convinced by the arguments that until it could be proved to the satis
be advanced, but continued to believe faction o f all as a fact.
the Copetiiican system was wrong.
There were many believers o f the
theory
among
high
They finally prohibited the publica Copernican
tion o f his works unless he stated in Churchmen. Copernicus himself was
them that the Copernican system was a Churchman in what Is now Prussia
an hypothesis and no( an established and it seems very probable that he
fact. “ The learned and skillful in was a priest in later life. Indeed the
the science" were still allowed to read opposition that he encountered was
the original work. He left Rome and not from the Church but from the Re
lost no time in violating his promise formers, Luther and Melanchthon.
The obsejwations o f Copernicus
so glibly made about not advocating
the Copernican system as he had led him to believe that the planets
been. When he later returned to revolved around the sun. His obser
Rome he was given a generous re vations were so accurate that they
ception and Pope Urban VIII gave became later the basis f o f the work
him a pension, to which as a foreigner ing out o f the Gregorian calendar.
to Rome he could have had no claim. Perhaps the reason that his theories
A fter leaving fo r Florence he set were not better known was that they
about composing another work, which were not published until late in life.
revived and aggravated all the for Part o f his works was published
mer animosities— a dialogue in which after his death with numerous
a Ptolemist is utterly routed by two- changes. Perhaps this work would
Copemicans. He was again called not have been published at all but
before the Inquisition, which declared for the entreaties o f several 'Cardi
him suspected o f heresy, ordered him nals and Bishops who knew its
to recite the Seven Penitential psalms value. It was dedicated by permis
once a week for three years and “ im sion to Pope Paul III.
Modern Churchmen find no diffi
prisoned" him.
His “ imprisonment” consisted o f culty with the Biblical texts which
twenty-two days spent in a handsome opponents o f Galileo thought were
and commodious apartment o f an of attacked by the Copernican theory.
ficial o f the Inquisition and fo r the An unnecessary interpretation had
remainder of-th e period he was al-ibeen put by many on these texts.

Power of Setting Impediments to
. Christian Marriage Is in Pope Alone
(By Rev. Florfan J. Haas, S.V.D.) ments for persons baptized, and that
Canon Law Outlined for the Laitr either by universal or by particular

The Code introduces its legislation law.” (Canon 1038.)
on marriage impediments ■with the
In matters o f ecclesiastical legisla
statement: “ All persons have a right tion the Pope is supreme. A t the
to marry unless they are forbidden same time the Roman Pontiff is the
by law.” (Canon 1035.)
power house whence are distributed
Man’s natural right to marry is too the rights o f such who have jurisdic
clear to be dwelt upon, though the tion in the Church. He can regulate
Church, which has seen all o f her the flow o f this power by giving it
tenets denied at one time or other, out or shutting it o f f at will. In the
has also experienced a rejection of canon above the supreme authority
this fundamental truth. The power calls in and reserves to himself the
ful sects headed by Marcion and right to legislate in the matter o f
Mani in the early centuries o f Chris marriage impediments. Formerly the
tianity condemned the marriage idea Bishops were conceded this power
and considered it an ugly and sin in their own dioceses, and they have
ful business to propagate the human it still for temporary prohibitive
race, as it only lengthened out the cases. But with the Church grjw n
misery o f our earthly contact and to its present dimensions it was
held back the happy ending o f the deemed advisable to have but one
legislator and one legislation fo r
world.
The right to marry has, however, these important laws ia order to have
one restriction, “ unless forbidden by uniformity.
law.”
The civil State can prohibit
To insure this uniformity even
marriage to her subjects under cer further the Code condemns any cus
tain conditions. This is actually be tom that would tend to introduce new
ing done in many o f our states at the impediments or that would operate
present time in regard to unions be against those already''existing. Cus
tween Colored and White. The State tom is a powerful factor in all legis
could exercise the same authority to lation; many a law now written in
combat a disease that should threaten books has been initiated, sponsored,
all yon that labor and are burdened, society.
and confirmed by the innocent proc
and I will fefresh you.” In every
In a similar manner the Church ess o f people just doing something
land it invites me; in every tongue can pass laws fo r her subjects for and doing it habitually.
the message is the same; the unity bidding the use o f this right under
I f it belongs to the Pope alone to
o f Holy Mother Church brings solace certain conditions. For the Catholic
for all hours o f our journey through Church is the sole authority over pass laws on marriage impediments,
life. Not one problem but what has h^trimony as a sacrament. (Thus it is understood that no one but him
been provided for. Even the last even though the State forbade mar self can dispense from these. An in
hour is made sweet and peaceful by riage between Whites and Blacks, if ferior cannot dispense from the laws
o f a superior. Canon 1040 reads:
the privilege that is mine, if I wifl be they happened
be Christians “ Only the Roman Pontiff, has the
a true child o f that Church.
and were really married the Church
I f I'live up to its teachinM grace would regard this union as binding. power to abolish or modify ecclesi
is mine, and I am in a state o f friend — Editor.) These ecclesiastical laws astical impediments whether diriment
ship with God, I am pleasing Him thus passed give rise to what is known or prohibitive; nor can anyone dis
and in that way returning my little as “ impediments.” 'When the Church, pense from them unless he has re
share to my Lord and Savior o f His for example, legislates that priests ceived the power either by common
Love that passeth all understanding. are not to marry then the priesthood law or through a special indult from
What it means to me to be a Catholic, becomes an impediment and those the Holy See.”
is a subject so sacred, so vast that I concerned come under the group o f
The Pope can, o f course, lease or
could continue on and on, and never such as “ are forbidden by lew.”
delegate his power o f dispensing and
could words be found that could ex
There are seventeen such impedi he does so to a large degree. Bish
press its full meaning.
ments registered in the New Canoh ops have very extensive faculties to
•To share in the Sacraments o f our Law. Some have their reason in ne- act in these cases. Besides, in dan
Holy Church is a blessing provided ligion, others have their reason in ger o f death or under stress o f urgent
by the wisdom .and love o f our Cre nature, and a few have theirs p pub necessity, even priests share the
ator for His children in their years
power o f Bishops in dispensing from
on earth and to prepare fo r the most lic opinion.
all Matrimonial impediments except
Of
these
seventeen
impediments
hopeful message ever spoken: the
two.
/
message o f Life everlasting with God. some are so strict that, if a party
To some Catholics the matter o f
Last o f all it gives me the oppor should marry notwithstanding, his how a dispensation is given is not so
tunity o f being a messenger o f God’s marriage would be null and void. perplexing as why it is given at all.
love to my fellow man, who perhaps These are called In technical lan They say, “ Why does the Church set
has not found the/Church o f Trutn7 guage “ diriment impediments.” Oth up laws and then allow them to be
and o f helping some one in a dark ers are less severe in this respect, broken for the payment o f a fe e ?”
hour to see a ray o f hope, a solace and if a party suffering under one
All o f the impediments are wise and
for all his yearnings and all his woes. should nevertheless marry he would
thne-proven. Their observance would
be
doing
•wrong,)
but
the
marriage
Helping others to see the radiance of
be better than tbeir non-observance;
the Cross by telling over and over the would be good arid valid. These are
impediments.” and the Church could deny ail dis
message o f hope and consolation called “ prohibitive
which the Cross alone can give, will These two terms must be remembered pensations. But human nature is shot
be my privilege. May God give me if one would understand the canons through with cross-grains, and multi
farious complexity besets human re
His grace fully to realize the treasure on Matrimony.
The power to enact such laws rests lations, The Church recognizes this,
that is mine; may I earnestly try to
live up to the teachings o f our Holy solely with the Pope. The Canon Law and out o f kindness to the individual
Churen, so that not I alone may know makes this positive when it rules: she is willing to think that his case
what it means to me, but demon “ Only to the supreme ecclesiastical is an exception and warrants an in
strate by my own life and example authority belongs the right to declare dulgence from the geneiai law.
In the Old Testament God Himself
the great privilege, the great signi authentically when the divine law
ficance o f what ib means to one to be renders a marriage illicit or invalid. tolerated that a man put away bia
a Catholic.
To the same supreme authority be wife though Ha was more anxious
D. M. Z.
longs the exclusive right of estab that marriage be kept as He had or
East St. Louis, HI. lishing prohibitive or diriment impedi dained it.

Convert Tells of Hope, Courage
and Strength Found in True Church
(By .a Convert)
My poor effqrt o f expressing the
significance o f so great an issue would
be first o f all to give thanks because
the greatest blessing was bestowed
upon me by bijjng able to call my
self a Catholic. I By being a member
o f the Holy (Jhurch, which is the
work o f our Dtivine Lord, I experi
ence the new world o f peace and
good will which is theirs who follow
and imitate, asi nearly as they can,
the teachings
its Founder. Our
Savior paid the] highest price fo r us,
and His Love and Sacrifice are repre
sented by the sjweetest symbol in all
the world— Thd Cross!
I f I am a Catholic in deed, as well
as in name, it jis fo r me to try my
utmost to be wprthy o f a symbol o f
such great prioi. The Cross is mine
in the hour o f jo y and mine in the
hour o f sorrow; its radiance makes
my joys more roblime and the con
viction that it will never fail me,
■will, I know, mjdce what hour o f sor
row may come ] ess hard to bear.
When my hw rt is troubled, it is
the Cross that [again is my refuge.
When sin may enter my life, it is by
way o f the conifesslonal I can kneel
and humbly ask
Savior o f love
and mercy to forgive that o f which
my soul and contrite heart repent.
There I receive p penance and absolu
tion, as well as good counsel from
one whose life h^as been |dven to the
service o f the 'pross. When on the
busy thoroughfare o f the city' or in
the small villagie. I lift up my eyes,
the Cross triumjbnant greets me from
the spire o f God’s Church, bringing
me the same raifcssage: “ Come to Me
afflicted, that!! I might learn Thy
statutes.” Oh JI happy pe'it'ent, how
beautiful are jjbur sorrows and suf
ferings now!
I
Each penitential tear you shed,
As gems transparent shine,
To add new lu^er to that crown
Which will ia heaven be thine. ••

/
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far away, to a place where
(B y Rose Frances 'Weis)
She had no name. To the few in did not exist. Was there such a plal ^
^
the big Chinese city who noticed her she wondered.
A few more days, and, with reti'
at all, she was(jknly an lato, a slave
girl. When she was three years old, ing strength, bitterness came bach
her parents had sold her fo r a few her young heart. What was the ;
bags o f rice, and since then, as far o f having kindness showered u-^
it'R E COMIN6 To A 5TfeET;aa3S$lH6
back as she could remember, she had her now? It would only make \
worked in the house o f Yee Bin-fah. subsequent lot the harder. She |
She had lifted loads far too heavy for not want these foreigners or t j
her strength, drawn water from the Chinese helpers to be kind to Ij
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), SI a year,
In bundle lota, one
river to supply the needs o f the they were only pretending anyh?
cent a copy, it bought regularly fo i'a a ls or distribution.
household, cleaned the house, cooked They wanted to get rid o f her quiij
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
f
the meals, wa.shed the clothes, tended and to send her back to work,
Grimly she set her teeth agat
the garden, mended the garments for
The Register now has the largest circulation of any American religious
the whole family— done everything her fate. She would go back, j
newspaper devoted to current news.
that was to be done in the house— some day she would get even
for Yee Bin-fah was not wealthy her master; she would show him v| |
[ ’
enongh to own more than one slave, a slave girl could do.
There was a picture on the ^
and his wife and children regarded
menial work with the deep contempt opposite the lato^s bed; a picturt
evinced by the higher classes of a man in a group o f little childi
all happy children they seemed to
Chinese society.
There had been no sunshine in the One was sitting on the man’s krl
(Continued from Page 1)
of State worship, with its abo u
lato’s young life; Yee Bin-fah and his others pressed around him cage!
order to preserve this.
W e lition of individual or fam 
wife were no gentle taskmasters, nor The lato wondered if any o f tij
want to keep Americans from ily rights, the recurrence of
did their children regard the girl children were slaves.
In the evening when the Chir
slave as ought else than a butt for
all being reduced to one dead slavery, of murder of un
their contempt and scorn. ^ When nurse came to the ward, the lij
level, as mere serfs of a highly wanted children and the aged,
business brought in no profit and face which had hitherto been so '
centralized super>State.
Yee was ill-humored, the lato was ter and forbidding was eager
and of countless other evils,
beaten; when at gambling fortune curiosity.
The argument that we are laboriously exterminated or re
“ Tell me about the picture,” !'
turned against him, the lato was
made a people apart by having duced by centuries of Cl^ristian
beaten; when neighbors and friends the sick child. “ Who is that ma
our own sdhoola is absurd on morality.
Inasmuch as he is
“ That,” said the Christian f.
wofe clothes beyond the means of
the face of it, except insofar too learned a man not to know
Lady Yee’s pocketbook, the lato was reverently bowing her head, “ is Je
beaten; when the children didn’t be the Lord o f Heaven, the good <
as we are a people trained in what Christian principles have
who loves children.”
have, the lato was beaten.
religion and morals and many done in the w ay of correcting
Tri&
“ H-m-m,” said the lato, “ He mi
Through the heat o f the summer
others are without this train frightful economic and moral
and the icy nights o f the winter she love rich children, but He doesn’t 1
ing. W h y should we give up abuses, we can come only to
slept on the bare cement floor; she -slaves. Nobody does.” And, bel
the most important thing in life the conclusion that Barnes
shared only that part o f the family’s the other could answer, “ Do you ki
food which was not considered fit I am a slave?”
merely because others neglect would like to see the world
“ I only know you are a sick li
fo r any one but a slave. Her limbs
it? If having our own schools back again in the degradation
were weak and aching, but far more girl.”
NICHOLAS
B
R
A
D
Y
OF
makes it impossible to have the of Babylon or tottering Rome.
“ Does she know?” And the c
aching v/as her young heart, fo r she
N E W Y O R K IS DEAD
children trained in civic unity, Let him wait just a few more
knew nothing but hatred. She hated pointed to the sister who entered
the Yee family; she hated the idol room.
. it would be just as impossible years and he will see Russia in
(Continued from Page 1)
“ It does not make any dilfere
they worshiped; she hated their rich
Cleveland.—
In
a
one-day
religious
to train public youngsters who that condition.
the leading Catholic laymen o f the
to us if you are,” said the sister v
neighbors,
and
rfie
hated
the
poor
on
United States. The larf honor he and civic program here tribute was
happened to he studying in
the street; she hated the sunshine a gentle pat on her hand.
received from His Holinera Pope Pius paid by the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
“ H-m-m,” grumbled the lato,
which made her work seem more bur
separate buildings.
"T h is is (he era of the loud XI was the decoration Ordino Su Bishop o f Cleveland, to Poland and
wonder if they mean what they »
densome;
shd
hated
the
chill
o
f
the
speaker, the big noise, in which premo del Christo o f the first class. het countrj'men in the United States
Day by day the picture on the ’
winter which froze her limbs— she
The Scottish Rite has a great
had new interest fo r her; the si
men proclaim their own merits This honor, it is believed here, had and Europe. The program, spon
hated
every
one
and
everything
There
are
in
the
United
States
deal o f effrontery in claiming
never before been conferred upon an sored by Cleveland Poles in honor o f
and the nurse told her wonde
instead o f demonstrating their American citizen. The only other Alirshal Joseph Pilsudski, Poland’s 10,555 Catholic parishes and mission around her.
stories about the good God who Id
that its way of looking at
churches
which
have
not
parochial
And througli the years o f her life
worth by their actions,” de person receiving this honor at the dictator, included a Solemn Mass at
schools, it is disclosed in The Manual she would grow old in hatred, for children, who loves the lonely
things is the only American
the poor. Slowly the hatred wl]
clared Dom Bede Jarrett of hands o f Pope Kus XI, it is said, is the Church o f the Immaculate Heart o f Religious Vacation Schools, which
there would be no change in her con had filled her young heart was m
way. The fact is that its plan
London in New York a few the King o f Italy, who was so dec o f Mary in the morning, a public mass is being published jointly at Wash dition.
When
she
would
be
old
for the abolition of parish
ing away, and a hunger fo r the 1;
orated on the establishment o f Vati meeting in the afternoon and a ban ington, D. C., by the Catholic Rural
days ago.
enough, Yee Bin-fah would probably
can City, upon the conclusion o f the quet in the evening. The Polish am Life Conference and the N. C. W. C.
of that wonderful God was taking!
schools has been ^declared un
bassador to the United States, Tytus Catholic Rural Life Bureau. The sell her to a husband, and then would place.
]
Lateiran
Treaty
and
Concordat.
He
tells
the
truth;
but
we
constitutional by the United
Filipowicz, and John N. Willys, Manual is the initial attempt, after begin for her a life o f submission to
But the lato could not becomj
Close Friend of Holy Father
her
parents-in-law,
and
o
f
bondage
States supreme court.
Only notice that the men who rely
neVvly desigiiated United States am
Christian, fo r she was the propn
Mr. and Mrs. Brady were awarded bassador to Poland, were seated in nine years o f experience, to furnish to a husband who would be nothing o f a pagan master. Later on, :l
by changing the constitution only on noise and bombast find
pastors and teachers with a complete else but another heartless master.
the
title
o
f
Papal
Duke
and
Duchess,
haps, she might be baptized. Mi|
can parish schools be barred it pretty hard to keep long in but Mr. Brady was never inclined to the sanctuary o f the church during the and workable program fo r the con
When the lato was twelve years while, so the sisters told her, '
Mass. Bishop Schrembs occupied his duct o f religious vacation schools.
Therefore they are truly A m er the public eye.
employ titles. He is also said to throne and at the conclusion o f the
old, she fell ill. But what matters
Distribution by states of churches illness or health in * slave? Work must give her heart to God, pra:j
have been the first layman in the Mass addressed both diplomats,
ican and those who Bght them
Him every day, try to forgive ‘
without parish schools:
GE R M A N Y A LLO W S OFFICIALS United States to receive the title o f
was to be done as before, and she
speaking in most cordial terms con
are anti-American.
Alabama, 60; Arizona, 105; Arkan dragged her fever-stricken little body masters fo r their harsh treatm;
TO T A K E P APAL TITLES
Papal Chamberlain, an honor con cerning their respective missions, and
sas, 63; California, 500; Colorado, through the daily tasks, vainly en and work faithfully fo r them. 4
The Constitution o f the German ferred upon him more than 12 years
The Fellowship Forum, anti- republic does not permit its officials ago. He also was a Knight o f Malta, bidding them Godspeed in their 219; Connecticut, 179; Delaware, 38; deavoring to escape kicks and blows. would give her strength to bear
tasks.
Florida, 67; Georgia, 45; Idaho, 82; One day she stumbled and spilled the hard lot patiently.
Catholic paper of Washing to accept decorations from foreign and received all the decorations at
V/hen the lato left the horoitai
Illinois, 425; Indiana, 194; Iowa, 342; bowls o f rice and vegetables she was
ton, bitterly assailed President states, but this regulation will be tributable to the order established in M OTHERS’ D A Y M A D E
Kansas, 210; Kentucky, 101; Louis carrying in fo r the meal, ruining the return to the house o f Yee Bin- j
honor
o
f
St.
Gregory
the
Great.
she no longer felt herself an outc’
Hoover for declaring April 13, waived with regard to the honors ac
FEAST OF VIRGIN iana, 275; Maine, 135; Maryland, new rug which the master had lately Clasped tightly upon her heart
In addition to being a close per
corded by the Vatican to those who
104; Massachusetts, 429; Michigan, purchased.
Jefferson’s birthday, as a time participated in the conclusion o f the sonal friend o f the Holy Father, Pope
held a small picture o f the Di
413; Minnesota, 488; Mississippi, 57;
(Continued from Page 1]^
for the celebration of religiotis concordat between the Holy See and Pius XI, Mr. Brady was also a per
Blind with anger, Yee seized a stool Friend of children, and she belie
Missouri,
227;
Montana,
210;
Ne
freedom in this country. W hen Prussia. Dr. Wilhelm Marx, former sonal friend o f Cardinal Gasparri, Mother, Portland. It is the privi braska, 288; New Hampshire, 60; New and hurled it at her, and then with she knew, that in His eyes she ;
'
j
a man becomes President, he Chancellor o f Germany and president the recently retired Papal secretary lege o f the sanctuary, which is ded Jersey, 251; New Mexico, 325; New imprecations he tried to make her not merely a slave.
rise.
But threats end beatings
o f s|ate. The late Cardinal Bonzano, icated to Motherhood, demonstrating
The lato kept her tryst with ?
soon learns who loves the tra o f the Center party, has been awarded Papil Legate to the International Eu and emphasizing the two personali York, 929; North Carolina, 59; North availed nothing this time. The lato Lord God o f Heaven. Every n 1
the Grand Cross o f the Order o f Pius.
Dakota, 304; Ohio, 306; Oklahoma,
ditions of the republic.
The Prussian minister o f cults, Fried charistic Congress at Chicago, was a ties, our Spiritual Mother and our 114; Oregon, 93; Pennsylvania, 775; lay in a little limp heap, white as she took out the time-worn plct ■*
earthly
mother,
to
have
this
ecclesi
dead.
warm
friend
o
f
Mr.
Brady.
The
lat
kissed it, and prayed: “ Lord !
The Fellowship Forum, by rich Trendelenburg, has been made
astically established feast day |cele Rhode Island, 75; South Carolina, 33;
Then fear smote the heart o f the Heaven, make me a good girl;
the way, is now making a noisy Commander with Star o f the Order ter was selected by the Pope to rep brated and solemnized on the swond South Dakota, 343; Tennessee, 24; master,
fo
r
the
code
o
f
Chinese
laws
me to forgive those who are cru€ *
o f Pins. The Great Cross o f the Or resent the Catholic laity o f the
Texas, 534; Utah, 15; Vermont, 77;
battle on chain stores.
der o f Gregory has been awarded Dr. United States in the Cardinal's suite, Sunday o f May. Mother’s Day^^hich Virginia, 81; Washington, 196; West does not grant a master the right of me; don’t let me die without I
life and death over his slaves, and Baptism.”
George Schaetzel, postmaster gen and His Eminence, during his stay in is also a legal holiday in the'United
The Rev. Rembert G. Smith, eral; the Prussian ministers, Hirt- New York, was the guest o f Mr. and States, thus elevating this day to a Virginia. 119; Wisconsin, 531; Wyo neighbors are quick to spy into abuses
'Thus years passed. And then
ming, 55.
o f power. If it became known that night she was rudely awakened
pastor of the Methodist Epis siefer, Steiger and Schmidt; the Prus MrsI Brady at Inisfada, their country holy festal one by sublime association
In
giving
aid
to
the
vacation
the lato had died as a result o f ill her mistress.
with the Mother o f our souls. A spe
copal Church, South, is a sian secretary o f state, Alois Lam- estate at Ma.nhasset, Long Island.
“ The master is ill, very ill, perl
When Cardinal Hayes established cial Mass has also been written and schools, the bureau has ruled that treatment, he would be brought to
courageous parson.
He has mers, and Dr. Weismann, Prussian the Catholic Charities organization in is awaiting its final approval.
three schools shall be the maximum court, and, even though the punish going to die. Run for a doctor.”
rime minister. Dr. Joseph Hess, Dr.
issued a "truly startling book,'
“ A doctor,” said the lato to herj
A few of the devotional ideals that number conducted by the conference ment might be slight, Yee Bin-fah
’riedrich Heyer and Herr Ernest New York, Mr. Brady was among the
entitled "Politics in a Protes Pfeiffer were made Commanders with first to be called by His Eminence to inspired this new feast to the Ma in any.one diocese this summer; that could not reconcile himself to the as she ran down the street.
assist in forming the project. Mr. ternal Heart may be stated briefl , $25 a month be the maximum allow thought o f the inevitable loss of mistress did not say if I should
tant Church,” giving an "a c  Stars o f the Order o f Gregory.
Braiiy was a member o f the board of as they were presented to the Holy ance fo r each teacher; the funds “ face,” that would follow this humi a Chinese or a foreign doctor,
count of some happenings
he is going to die,” and her b \
Catholic Charities and o f almost ev See. “ Whether we consider our shall be allotted only on the request liation.
ROBBERS DRESS A S PRIESTS
Lady Yee fully shared his alarm worked fast, “ he is going to die, t
in the Methodist Episcopal
ery important Catholic institution in Blessed Mother in respect to God, or or recommendation o f the Ordinary,
TO ROB RECTORIES
in respect to herself, she stands im and to be forwarded to him fo r dis Already she could see the accusing he is not baptized. I must go to !
Church, South, during the
With the arrest o f two suspects Greater New York.
I
measurably apart; but in her relation tribution; at least two teachers^ehall fingers o f neighbors pointing at her. Garden o f Cure on the hill.’’
Service in World W ar
,
Hoover-Smith race of 1928, following the report o f robberies
It was far, but she ran as |
to
men, she is ous Mother, intimately be assigned to a school, but the con How could she bear their contempt
D-uring
the
World
war
Mr.
Brady
comnnitted
in
four
presbyteries
of
ference
will
not
undertake
to
pay
for
and o f some events o f 1929;
after she had so often criticized them as she could, and at the big wocE
served as a major in the American associated (o her children. There
containing a defense o f the Dublin, Ireland, civic guards have Red Cross Commission in Italy and fore, the feast to her Spiritual more than two teachers in any school for hard-heartedness to their own gate she called; she screamed; |
seized a kit o f burglar’s tools and a
this summer. Volunteer teachers, or
pounded. The gate was openec|
equal political rights of Roman complete suit o f clerical clothing. saw service on the Italian front for Motherhood would re-echo the union those paid locally, may, o f course, be servants?
“ We’ ll have to get rid of her some last, and the breathless message ^
Christ established on the cross—
Catholic citizens and discus They are convinced that the burglars, almost a year.
|
thy son’— ‘ Behold
thy engaged to supplement the work of how,” she said to her husband, “ and shouted to the gate-keeper.
In addition to his widow, Mr. Brady ‘ Behold
those paid by tne conference.
sions of other burning Issues in in perpetrating their crimes, disguiseo
quickly, too, fo r her spirit will haunt
“ Send a doctor, a Catholic doci?
Mother.’
is survived by his sisters, Mrs. James
us.”
quick. My master is going to
“ Holy Mother, the Church, through
Church and State.” It is really themselves as priests.
C. Farrell, Mrs. Carl Tucker and her .feasts to Mary, brings out her
“ Perhaps one o f her souls has not and he knows nothing about the
a fine thing that there is
Mrs. Francis P. Garvan, and the fol
MAJORITY OF OUR HOSPITALS
yet left her,” said the master, “ and o f Heaven!”
I
many attributes, prerogatives, and
lowing nieces and nephews: Mrs.
good-sized group of Protestant
A RE STANDARDIZED
we might carry her away before she
The next morning a priest p o v
the position in which she stands in
is totally dead.”
ministers willing to study their
the holy water o f Baptism uponlf
In professional standing, the Catho Mrs* Frederick S. Moseley, Jr., the respect to God; but the one link be
Hon, Mrs. Michael Scott, James C.
Lady Yee’s thoughts turned to the
Churches objectively and speak lic ho^itals make a remarkable show Brady, Jr., Victoria Brady, Gene tween her and ourselves; the elevaSister Mary Aquinas Devlin, pro Catholic hospital— ^the “ Garden of head o f the dying Yee Bin-fah. M
to the lady o f the house, in the nfjj
out loud when evils need cor ing. The chief standardizing agency vieve Brady and Mrs. Charles H. tipn o f her motherhood, the Savior’s fessor o f English at Rosary college. Cure.”
o f the childen, knelt the lato.
for hospitals is the American College
last appeal, our acceptance o f her, River Forest, Illinois, is the recipient
rection.
It would look well to take the girl
She had shown them what a
of Surgeons, which has approved Jackson, Jr.
is not recognized by a feast day.
o f one o f the eighty-five fellowships there, she suggested. “ The neigh girl could do.— The Shield.
28.8 per cent o f all hospitals in the
“ This feast, in its relation'to us, to scholars, writers, sculptors, com
bors would then see that we take good
Harry Elmer Barnes, soci United States, but 56.7 per- cent o f FATHER M ’CLOREY IS
would be the culmination o f all other posers and other creative workers,
care o f her,” she added.
the
Catholic
hospitals
are
on
the
ap
BORED
B
Y
ATHEISTS
ologist, spoke March 25 be
feasts o f our Blessed Mother. It is the awarding o f which has just been
“ You are a wise person, though
proved list. Thus the Catholic hos
the fruit o f her divine relationship, announced by the John Simon Gug woman,” her husband conceded. “ I
fore an undergraduate literary pitals, which constitute 9.3 per cent
,
(Continued
from
Page
1)
o
f
her
exalted
personal
characterisgenheim memorial foundation. The shall call a man to carry the lato to
society at Princeton university of all hospitals, include 1 8 . ^ e r cent
not the plain narrative o f a good tiesj o f her martyrdom, o f her co-reand defended the drive against o f all approved hospitals. There are man which has grown with the ages deeming properties. It is the final fellowships, each o f which usually the Garden o f Cure.”
carries a grant o f $2,000, total more
Thrown across the shoulder o f the
religion by the soviets. Despite now 775 Catholic hospitals in the na into the myth o f a God-man.
allotment o f infinite mercy, human than $200,000. The awards are to coolie, the limp body o f the girl slave
tion,
“ It is easy to ask questions and ity’s greatest bequest. Such a feast be employed by the recipients to
the widely published fact that
was carried to the hospital o f the
state objections. Asking a question
Polish Catholics in taking over M. E. FRANCIS, NOTED WRITER, implies ignorance, while answering looming forth from Christ’s Holy carry on research and creative yrork Sisters o f Charity, and Yee Bin-fah
Nervous prostration is somet|
Church would confirm in the minds abroad, and the fund.s will send them followed proudly, eager to impress
DIES IN W A LE S
a number of Orthodox churches
it requires wisdom. The questioner o f all the Maternal Character in the to four continents. Most o f the fel
entirely due to fear o f consequer
the
neighbors
with
his
solicitude.
To
Mrs. Francis Blundell— "M. E. has no responsibility, he has nothing Divine plan bequeathed to us.
merely took back property
lows will go to Europe. Some, how his relief the child gave evidence o f
It used to be wine, women
that had been stolen from them Francis.” the famous novelist— died to defend. He tears down without ' “ A feast established in fulfillment ever, will go to Latin America, Asia, being alive, for she moaned and
a few days ago at the age o f 71 at offering any way o f building up. Yet
under the Russian Czars, he Maes Alyn, Mold, North Wales. The these questioners, who ought to be o f the words: ‘ Ecce Mater Tua’ would the S^uth seas and Africa. The fel screamed in no gentle wise, as she song, but now it’s rum, rackets |
radio.
be the only ecclesiastically authorized
urged this confiscation as ex Holy Father telegraphed to Mrs., humble, carrv themselves with a festal expression o f our acknowledg lowship to Sister Mary Aquinas Dev was carried through the streets.
lin is one o f four under the heading,
She
had
a
bad
fall,
and
we
are
cuse for Red appropriation of Blundell the Apostolic Blessing. Her swagger, while the truly wise are ment and acceptapee o f her Spiritual “ To Study the Intellectual History taking her to the Garden Of Cure,
Intelligent Chinese are franklj
>
Motherhood; taking Mary to our own, o f the Middle Ages.” It is given to that she might have the best o f care.” pressing doubt as to whether So'^
Papal property in Russia. He last book, “ Wood Sanctuary,” writ modesti
ten in collaboration with her daugh
‘ T f the four Gospels arc authentic
said Russia was not making ter Margaret, came out five days be and prove that Christ is God, the ob as did St. John on Calvary, where the permit the nun ‘.‘to edit the sermons Lady Yee, at the rear o f the proces ar§ seeking to convert people or
whole world was represented. .
o f Bishop Thomas Brunton, court sion which followed after the scream moralize them.'
war on religion but on ecclesi- fore her death and Mrs, Blundell jections o f the articulate skeptics
preacher during the reigns o f Edward ing child, kept broadcasting this in
“
‘Ecce
Mater
^
u
a
.’
For
Himself,
asticism. How one can fight lived to see the advance copy. Be fall to the ground. If Christ is God Jesus substitutes %s and to us trans III and Richard II; and to study formation as they went along.
It is a good idea to have some
sides
her
secular
work,
she
published
the
revelations
in
Holy
Writ
were
relatives. Somebody must take
all Churches and not fight re
At
the
hospital,
Yee
Bin-fah
de
from
unpublished
records
the
life
of
fers
His
own
right
to
call
Mary
a very large number o f purely Cath true and the objections from 'science’
ligion, he did not explain olic books o f prayer and meditation fall to the ground. This has all been Mother. How strange seems this An Bishop Brunton and his influence livered similar information to the o f you when your rich kin turn
down.
He truthfully declares that the and lives o f saints.
proved before and I will prove it nunciation, this proclamation to her upon the England o f his day.” Sister sister in the ward, and, with great
o f the maternity o f men, when it is Mary Aquinas will begin work at the show o f liberality, he drew forth his
again.”
Russian soviets have made
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That acceptance o f the theory o f
evolution in no way excludes the ne
cessity o f a Creator, showed the Rev.
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Another “ first” in the interesting
developments o f Africa’s religious
forces was recorded when the first
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POPE EXPECTED TO ANNOUNCE
NEW CARDINALS IN MAY
Creation o f several new Cardinals,
Now in our New Location at 27 E. now that the sacred college has been
Hampton, four doors east of Crysler's reduced by deaths to only sixty out
Drug Store.
o f its possible seventy members, is
now looked for some time in the late
FIRST-CLASS SHOE REPAIRING
spring or early summer, possibly in
May.
Dealer in Sheet, Ruhbera, Boota

JOHN BETTINGER

admit a First Cause. Inasmuch as
evdiution proceeds through motion,
we also need a First Cause, for mo
tion cannot come from non-motion.
Inasmuch as evolution must proceed
through a certain order (fo r science
speaks o f laws o f evolution), we need
an intelligent plan, which necessi
tates a mind, and this necessitates a
Person.
Father Sheen could see no diffi
culty with the Bible on the score of
evolution. The Bible is not a book
o f geology, but as Leo XIII declared,
was written according to appearances.
The Hebrew term fo r day used in de
scribing creation can refer to any
term o f time. It is not restricted to
day in our sense. The Bible, like
reason, makeA it a closed question
that God made the world from noth
ing; it is an open question as to how
long it took. Evolution no more dis
penses with God than a "self-made”
man dispenses with his mother.

Mahe, the propheY, is dead, hanged
with a halter 1200 m eten outside the
walls o f Kcngtung,«Indochina, A few
days ago soldiers led him two hours
in procession, let him eat, drink or
smoke as the humor suited him, gave
him a last smoke at the foot o f the
gibbet and thdn fixed the noose. Be
hind him an official solemnly read
his sentence, then struck him on the
head with the document and the trap
was sprung, j A few moments and
Mahe’s lithe li|^le body was a corpse.
And Mahe’s soul? It is hoped that
it is due for heaven, for Mahe, in his
prison cell, had met a quiet little mis
sionary nun who had lulled the
flames o f his fierce vendetta and
from her he had asked Baptism.
It is just another strange tale out
o f India. DSep in Burma are the
Shan States, one o f whjeh is Kengtung, and in Kengtung the Shan
tribes dominate while the Musho are
the subject peoples. The Musho felt'
the gall o f vassalage and Mahe two
years ago ledi'a revolt. He was a
prophet, he proclaimed, sent to free
his people and cither through guile
or hallucination he pretended to cure
his fellows and foretell the future.

No Comproanise W ith

Bolihevism, Sayi Cardinal
At the conference o f Catholic
Charities held at Liegnitz in Silesia
this month. Cardinal Bertram, Bishop
o f Breslau, Giermany, explained the
Catholic view and stand regarding
present day social problems. The
Cardinal said at the Bishops’ con
ference at Fulda it was decided to
address petitions to the responsible
authorities and leaders urging them
to do everything possible fo r the un
employed. Ai^de from the economic
situation, the Cardinal said, there is
a grave moral need. "W e have to
save marriage; and the family: and to
protect yet unbhrn children. The
work fo r the child must be done for
the child and not fo r political pur
poses. Bolshevism tries to destroy
the union o f parents and children.
There can be n e i ^ r peace nor com
promise between ^lshe\'ist ideas and
Christian ideals."

BURKE TAXICAB LINE, INC.
TA bor 0291

James Kemey o f Trenton, New
Jersey, a member o f President Hoo
ver’s Haitian commission, who suf
fered from overfatigue on his return
to Washington, D. C., as a result o f
the strenuous work the commis
sion was called upon to perform, was
soon reported to be "very much bet
ter.” I
Mr. Kerney was not the only mem
ber o f the commission who felt the
effects o f the terrific strain to which
the group was subjected. Virtually
all o f them were very much fatigued.
William F. Montavon, director o f the
Legal Department, N.C.W.C., who
has ijeturned from Haiti, and who was
in touch with the work o f the com
mission, declared that the news that
Mr. Kemey had suffered from over
fatigue did not come as a great sur
prise to anyone who had seen the
commission work in Haiti. From the
time:they left the United States until
they ; returned the tim? o f the commis
sion members was completely taken
up. They entered upon their task
with such zeal, he added, that not
only were they busy throughout the
day, but they rarely were able to get
a full night’s rest, so much were they
called upon to do in a short time
Every member o f the commission un
derstood Freqch, he said, and several
o f them, particplarly Mr. Fletcher
and Mr, Vezina, were able to con
verse directly with the Haitian states
men they met.
GENERAL
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1673 Broadway

TA bor 0291
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Both the Associated Press and
United Press have reported that Pope
Pius X I will issue orders in June
for a convocation o f the Vatican
ecumenical council in 1931. Convo 127 Lincoln
cation o f the council will be effected
through an encyclical which will be
published coincident with closing o f
the Rope’s jubilee year. The council
probably will set up many important
moral and social principles dealing 1893 S. Pearl,
with contemporary problems in the
light’ o f modern experience. One of
the principles was understood to
amount to Church championship of
the ijights of workingmen.

LINCOLN SHEET METAL WORKS
Gutters, Spouts, Furnaces
W m . Meehan, Prop.

St.

H O L L A N D

CATHOLICS H A V E MAJOR PART
OF CHURCH H OSPITALS

Boston college students will pre
sent a pageant in June and Septem
ber at the Old South Meeting house
in Boston, Mass., as part o f the ter
centenary celebration. The cast will
be chosen from the Boston College
Dramatic club, Fulton Debating so
ciety and Marquette Debating soci
ety. Rev. Charles M. Roddy, S. J,,
prefect o f discipline and athletics at
the college, will have charge o f the
pageant.
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Catholic hospitals in both the
United States and Canada are carry
ing three-fourths and more o f the
burden o f hospital work under de
nominational auspices, it is shown in
an analysis o f statistical tables re
leased from the Catholic Hospital As
sociation o f the United States and
C an ^ a headquarters, St. Louis, after
an extensive survey o f the general
hospital field in North America. In
an analysis o f the tables under this
heading by states it is found that only
two states are without Catholic hos
pitals entirely. These states are Wy
oming and Mississippi.
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Plans have 'been completed fo r the Why pay more, when we Call for
Patronize
Your
and Deliver
le i: Main 5239— Keyitona 3937
grimage to the battlefield o f the building o f a beautiful Franciscan
Naborhood Druggist
Chemin-des-Dames, in France, in monastery and chapel at Bellwood, Rci., G A . 7669-J 4322 W . 35th Ave.
He's Your Doctor’s Right-H^ind Man July. The avowed mothre o f the visit three miles northeast o f Racine, Wis.
is to bring about a "Franco-German Present indications are that the two
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
Dreiimaking, Tailoring, Hemititching rapprochement," and extensive local buildings will be erected at an ap
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
preparations are being made fo r the proximate cost o f 9360,000, and when
visit. To what extent French war completed will be one o f the show
Phone MAin 2303
H. G. REID
317 Fourteenth St.
S. K R A U T M A N
’ TH E FLORENCE SHOP
veterans will participate has not been places in the state o f Wisconsin.
:ery and m eat m arket
determined.
Madame L. Harris, Prop.
KLAN DRAGON LOSES EFFORT
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
Baby Baaf a Specialty
FOUNDER OF FENWICK CLUB
TO GET FREEDOM
Modiste
AND i n s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
2805 HIGH ST.
HONORED A T DINNER
Possibility o f a pardon was as far
5030 E. Colfax Ave.
YOrk 5227
THE
GEO.
MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Fifteen years o f a ^ e s s iv e accom away as ever fo r D. C. Stephenson,
le York 792
We Delivei
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291
plishment v^ere acclaimed, March 20, former dragon o f the Indiana Ku
when 300 resident mepibers o f the Klux Klan, serving a ■life term on
M A IN 8708
SM ITH ’S CREAM ERY
Fenwick club, Cincimv»ti, Ohio, and conviction o f murder, following re
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
the student group from the univer fusal o f the Indiana prison and pa LIME, CEMENT,.. PLASTER
|:e Cream, Bakery Goods,
sity branch assemoled to honor Msgr. role board to allow him a ninety-aay
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
M E TA L LATH
Groceries
Charles E. Baden, founder and di parole so he could seek evidence that
Phone
>ne So.
SO. 100— After
A lter 6 P. M., South
soutn 2064
221
221 Broadway,
Broadway, Denver
Dec
rector of the institution.
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Toxa*
he claimed would clear him.
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
Sendee r Cleanliness
JEWISH COMMITTEE FORMED
Joiephine St.
Denver, Colo,
liiMramniDiiiiiiiniiMitiniuiiiiiianiiiiiniM
FOR MONTREAL SCHOOLS
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
The problem o f creating Jewish
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
schools on the Island o f Montreal, in
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
, From t h e .
Canada, has been settled by an agree
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
ment that a Montreal Jewish school
the Whiteness o f Your Linens
commission will be created which will
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390
be called ipto consultation by the
Public Service Company o f Colorado
superintendent o f public instruction
when there arises a problem regarding
Eighth end Beats Fe
general education matters. The coun
cil o f public instruction is composed
HELEN W A L SH
o f a Protestant and a Catholic com
[•HDAY A N D W ED D IN G GIFTS
mittee, who meet together when PhilFerretli
GARD N ER A G E N C Y , INC.
R. J. Donohoe
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
there is a matter o f general educa
Phono TAhor 7770
630
G
ai
St
Eloctric
Bldg.
KEyitone
1201
205 16TH STREET
tional interest.
1 to 5 0 % Every Day Diicounta

iman Furniture Co.

H. A. HOLMBERG

DR. H. H. BISGARD

South Denver Moving & Storage Company

B

R O A D M O O

75c

St. John’s

Gray Bros. Garage

St. Louis* Parish

Annimciatioii

Bl. Sacrament

JEWEL SHOE REPAIR SHOP

A B C DIRECTORY t

35th Ave. Shoe Repairer

Loyola

E

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

H

Fri^ncis J. Fisher, Inc.

[s.

T

Joseph’s C.SS.R.
a n I ant

felers - Optometrists

W

Paint Your Roof With Bituminous Paint
CROWN TAR WORKS

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE
, s

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1’ AGE SLt

______ ^

________

j f H E R E G I S T E R

Sunday, April 6, 1930

|

/

The Register Shopping Pa^e

.i

MR. AND
ND MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphabetically-indexed list o f business and professional
professi^al people for your needs.
As le
leaders in
their various lines, they are well equipped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
cp-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.
Auto Bodies

Dairy

W recked and Damaged Cars
and Fenders Repaired at

WINDSOR MILK

IZETT’S

— pasteurized

T A bor 4294

K A N SA S STUDENTS C O NVENE IN
SPIRITUAL COUNCIL

and pure

1448 Speer Boulevard

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE NATION AND WORLD
PROM INENT GEORGIA MASON
DIES A CATHOLIC

S t Mary’s college was host at St.
Mary’s, Kansas, to approximately 160
delegates to the third annual con
vention o f the Students’ Spiritual
council for the state o f Kansas. The
delegates represented twelve institu
tions in the state.

Meat Markets

Garages

Always Open

WILLIAM JOLLY
GARAGE
Friendly Service

General Repairing— Storage

Roofing

HAYW ARD'S MKT.
s o . 1617

294 S. Franklin

SO. 1617

Quality M eat Market

Use the Dependable

Elaterite Roofing
for All Kinds o f Roofs and

Better Meats, Better Service,' Better
Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
Prices. Our Meats and Poultry Are
for Your Home
|
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
TAbor
'5287
Equitable
Bldii
MAKE TH IS,YOU R MARKET

The death o f J. Lane Mullally, for YOrk S 748-W
1314 Pearl St.
twenty years chief deputy o f Bibb
Auto Paint Shops
School* and Colle g js ____
Drugfists
county, Georgia, under Sheriff Hicks
and prominent in Masonry, potentate
YO rk 6111
29 20 E. 6th Ave.
o f the Shrine at Macon, Georgia, for
two years recently, revealed that he
The Home of Quality Meats at
was received into the Catholic Church TA bor 7459 1736 Calif. TAbor 7459
"A Bird for Service”
K £ . 9249
2 0 5 2 W asbincton St.
K £ . 9249
Reasonable Prices
FOR Y O U IN
three or four months before he died.
Drue>. Sundries, S!ck*Room Needs, ToUeU B ELG IA N
Reliable Garage Service
Beauty Culture and Barbering
INDEPENDENCE W A S
A U T O P AIN TIN G
Better Meats
ries. Etc. Prescription Specialists. Call Us,'*
General
Auto
Kepairins.
W
aih
ing,
Greadng
LEAR N A T
B ASED ON A M E R IC A ’S
PASSION P L A Y TH E AT E R TO BE
C4TS Cleaned— Polished and Touched Up
Better Prices
Better Service
and Towing.
Battery Service.
MOLER’S
First Class W ork at Reasonable Prices
Dr. Thomas H. Healy, assistant
BLESSED APRIL 27
W
e
Deliver
34th
&
Gilpin
KE.
1461
Storage,
Day
and
Night
A
N
D
EAR N $ 100
Ifudden Service
AU Work Guaranteed
dean o f the School o f Foreign Serv
Enroll now— enjoy the best of work
The new Passion Play theater at
ice o f Georgetown university, gave a Oberammergau, Germany, will be
ing condition*— have the luxuries ypu
have always
longed
for.
76%
of
talk on the radio Tuesday, April 1, consecrated April 27 by Cardinal yon
Auto Renting and Service
1h«
present Beauty Shop owners are
on the Centenary o f Belgian Inde Faulhaber, o f Munich. Although the
E. Trachsel, Prop.
H O L E R graduates that hire M OLER
pendence, over the Columbia Broad Passion Play is expected to draw General Repairing, Battery and MAin 3769
Beauty Specialists exclusively.
Later
MAin 3769
4939 W . 38th Ave., at Yates
casting Station WMAL, Washington. many American visitors to Europe
on you can open your own shop on
Loop Market Bldg.
GAllup
0621
Ignition W ork
terms—
H
O
L
E
R
will
assist
you.
1547 Clereland Place
Fifteenth and Lawrence
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Dr. Healy gave a number o f interest during the coming summer. New York
Call, write or phone
ing facts about Belgium that he steamship agents report that book
KEystono 85S1
KEyitone 8581
2085 South Downing
Everything a Good Drug Store
MOLER SYSTEM
Corn-Fed Meats Exclusively
claims are not well known. For ex ings fo r European passage are 'ap
G E N E R A L A U T O REPAIRING
Should Have
<
1229 17th St.
K E . 933
Denver, Colo.
ample, the American Revolution had proximately 26 per cent below 1929. SOuth 5408
DRtVER LESS CARS
Ask About Our Premium Offer
a very important effect on the situa
Gas sad Oils
Storsse
Tires snd Fsrts
Heating Businein
tion in Belgium, and the cry “ Bel- POPE M A K E S N E W SECRETARY
“ L E T US DO IT— W E -L L DO IT BEST”
Electrical Service
gium-America!” was current in the
B A SILIC A ARCHPRIEST
Bob Mugele, Prop.
revolution that started ip 1789. W hea
Battery Service
Pope Pius has appointed the new KEystone 9457— 1837 Calif. St.
Quality Meat
Better Prices
Belgium gained its independence a Papal secretary. Cardinal .Pacrili,
The Leading Downtown Garage
MAin 1471— 1140 California
MAin 2303 317 14th St. MAin 2303 hundred years ago its constitution Archpriest o f S t Peter’s basilica, iuc General Auto Repairing.
Washing
Courteous
Service
Heating Engineers
was modeled largely on that o f the ceeding the late Cardinal Merry Del and Greasing. Battery and Electrical
Denver’s Leading
1200 Bannock
No. Speer at Federal
Steam and Hot Water Heating
1067 So. Gaylord
United States. Its Bill o f Rights is Val.
Service.
Accessories.
Reasonable SOuth 0574
Repairs o f All Kinds. Estimates
Electrical Contractors
almost textually repeated from the
MAin 0258
GAllup 0744
Prices. Storage and Parking
Furnished. All
Bill o f Rights o f the United States. CROSSES FOR C A N A D A COURTS
Electrical Wiring. Repairing, Fixtures.
W IL L A R D BATTERIES
PATRONIZE
OUR^
ADVERTISERS.
Prompt and Reliable Service.
Work Has My Personal Supervislo
A R E BLESSED
SM ITH M OTOR CO.
W illard 6-Point Service on All Makes— T e s t,
POPE’S MSS. TO HELP HONOR
inc Each Cell, Replacing Evaporation,
In a ceremony in the Court; of
P O E T VIRGIL
Cleaning Top. Tightening Hold-Downs
King's Bench thirty crucifixes, one
Merchandiae
On the occasion o f the bi-millenary o f which will shortly be placed in
FRanklin 4 5 3 1 — 557 Milwaukas
89 Broadway
Phone SOuth 1740 o f the Latin poet Virgdl, the Am
Beauty Shops
Towing,. Storage. W ashing. Polishing
every court o f justice in the district
EVE R YTH IN G ELECTRICAL brosian library o f Milan will release
G EN ER AL A U T O R EPAIRING
i t Montreal, Canada, were blessed GR EASIN
C O M M U N IT Y M ERCANTILE — 5016 W . 29th Ave.
G
B A T T E R Y SERVICE
a new edition o f the work prepared £in
Electrical Wiring and Fixtures
■■■
■ ;
o r e a distinguished
group o f jur
Brake
and Ignition Specialists. Etc.
Hemstitching, Be a yard— 2S0-yd. Spools O J f.T , Thread, Sc Spool
by Pope Pius XI, then Monsignor
Radios and Servicing
ists and court officials. The crosses
Expert Mechanics— Reasonable Prices
'100-yd . Spool* O .N .T . Thraad, 4 c Spool— Fast Color Dress Prints, 25c yard
Ratti, on the celebrated Virgil of are about six feet high a^d are made
Repairing Done by Experts
Prompt Service
Open evenings until 8 P. H .
Petrarch. This manuscript
o f Canadian wood, though the figures
PER M AN ENT W A V IN G
Filling Station
works o f the Latin poet has
are o f Belgian manufacture.
Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
ous notations made by Petrarc'
Mortuary
Shampooing, Facials, Hair Dyeing, Etc.

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop

CANARY DRUG CO.

ANCHOR GARAGE,
Inc.

Troxel Pharmacy

CARSON GARAGE

JENSEN'S MARKET

THfeRE’S ROOM
A T THE TOP

Melnick Brothers
Meat Market

WEBER & REED, Inc.

MIDWEST

GARAGE South Gaylord Market

H. G. REID

JOSEPH F. PFEIFFEI

Scott Battery Co.

Milwaukee Garage

Headrick Electrical Co.

Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

YOrk 6676

1829 E. 28th Ave.

______ EVEN IN G S B Y APPOINTM ENT

MAin 3978

801 Inca St.

MAin 3978

B sb r Csrcisges, B sbr W alkers, Kiddie K srs‘,
Pedal Bikes, Velocipedes, Toy Automobiles.Scooters. Side W alk Cycles. Hand Cars. Doll
Buggies. Roller Skates. Evei^thing; ion W heels
for Boys and Girls, B tby 'Carriage W heels,
Rubber Tires for Anything, Bicycle Tires
and Supplies, Repairing id All Its Branches.
L A W N M OW ER S

Pansy Motor & Cycle Worka
N E W AN D REBU ILT BICYCLES
W holesale
Phone MAin 1514
Retail
____ 1 7 36-1738 La%vrence Street

Button and Pleating

BROOKS BUTTON
AND PLEATING CO.

NOTRE

D AM E
NIGHT
WORLD APRIL 21

OVER

Alumni o f the University o f Notre
Dame will celebrate throughout the
Greasing Service, Tires and Tubes, world on Monday night, April 21, the
etc.
r “ WE SERVE YOU BEST” seventh Annual Universal Notre
Dame Night. From 10,000 to 16,000
Notre Dame men in more than a
Flower Shop
hundred cities are expected to par
ticipate in their respective communi
ties in the observance o f this an
M Ain 9855— 1208 15th St,
nual night set aside to honor the uni
Carrying a Complete Line of Bulbs. Cut
versity.
Flowers. Birds and Seeds, Nursery Stock,

Mullen Flower Shop
and Floral Designs for All Occasions.
W inter Grave Blankets. Hanging and
Ornamental Baskets

Fish and Fish Bowls, Bird Cages, Dog Biscuits.

1526 H Champa

PIcattngs of All Descriptions on the Latest
Pleating Machine— Hemstitching— Braiding,
Buttonholes— Rhinestones
Buttons Covered From Your Own Material

Cafo

BROADWAY INN
SOuth 4124-R

Shirley Garage, Inc.

Highest Grade Motor Oils and Gas

Bicycles— Kiddie Kars

TAbor 5526

Ideal Filling Station

69 So. Bdwy.

We Specialize in Quality Foods at
Moderate Prices.
Open From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CASH OR CREDIT

Denver's Complete
Home Furnishers

A Complete Line of Home Futnishings, Rugs, Carpets, Floor
Coverings, Stoves, Ranges
FO O T DEFECTS CORRECTED
Draperies, Etc.
CoroB and Growths Extractod W ithout Pain

DR. F. S. LEWIS

The Rytas, official organ o f the
Lithuanian
Christian
Democratic
party, reports that all manifestation
o f protest in Lithuania against the
religious persecutions in Russia is
forbidden by law. This measure is
said to have been brought about by
the Soviet ambassador to Lithuania.
Some journals state that the inter
vention was accompanied by veiled
threats.

1525 Larimer
BISHOP M ARTYR SAVED LIVES
T A bor 4865
TAbor 4865
OF W O M E N CATECH ISTS

Cbiropoditts

or Bleedin?
Arch Supports Made From Impressions.
Examination Free

REDS
H AL T
PROTESTS
BY
TH R E A TS TO LITH U A N IA

Real Quality W ith Price,
Service and Reliability

“ We Sell Better Furniture for
Less Money”

The three women cathechists who
were with the Italian Bishop Versiglia and one o f his piiests when
the clergymen were slain by Chinese
bandits or soldiers, reported in early
dispatches as Chinese Salesian Sisers and as having suffered the same
fate as the two missionaries, are
stated to be alive. It was in defend
ing them from the attackers that the
Bishop and the priest are said to
have met death.
M A N Y B ELGIAN PRIESTS W IN
LIT E R A R Y FAM E

Death has just taken one o f Bel
gium’s great contemporary literati,
H our. 9 to S ;?9 and by Appointment.
the Rev. Alois Walgrave, pastor o f
Furniture Repairing
Vollezeele, a country village.
He
Cleaner* and Dyer*
was 64 years old. The number o f
EAR LY BIRD
priests who have reached Tame in
Belgium's literary world during the
FURNITURE SHOP
YOrk 0438
1522 Park Ave.
centenary o f its independence is out
2958 Downing
FR. 3853 standing.
In a recently published
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Repairing, Refinishing and Upholster Flemish anthology o f sixty modem
**Our Service Is Yours’ *—
and contemporary authors, the priests
ing— Chair Caneing
“ It’ s Easy. Just 'Phone*'
listed number seventeen. A sister,
DyeinCi Claaniof, Pressiov. Repalriiif
Work
Called
For
and
Delivered
W e Call and Deliver Promptly
Maria Josefa, o f the Sisters o f the
Holy Sepulchre, finds also a place in
Grocery
American Cleaners and Dyers
the galaxy.
SpcciolUt— Foot and Spine

1455 Court Place

KEyitone 9778

Park Avenue Cleaners

YOrk 600 0 293 0 E. 8th Ave. FRanklin 0448
D E N V E R ’S LEAD IN G CLEANERS
A N D DYERS
Furni.bing the R e.id en t. of Denver and
Vicinity W ith a High C la.s Dyeing and
Dry Cleaning Service.
W e M .intata Our Own Plant
" A . You W ant It— W hen You W ant It”
Rrdinpt Attention Given Parcel P o .t Order*

Coal

Westerkamp Bros.
KEystone 9043 — 5106 W ash.
Talk— Don’t Walk— Telephone Your
Order
Everything a Good Grocery Should
Have
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
W e Deliver

Plattner Coal Company

Grocery and Meat Market

1144 South Penn.— SOuth 1900
W . Colfax & Wadtworth, LAke. 73
COAL— H A Y — W OOD
A L L KINDS OF FEED

Washington Park
Grocery & Meat Mkt.

Boulder Valley, Alamo and Route
County Lump
Dog and Cat Hoipital

SOuth 6075— 598 S. Gilpin St.
A Red and W hite—rTelephon* Your Order
Fancr and Staple Grocerie*. Froits and V egc.
table* in Season.
Fresh and Cured Meat*,
Protected by Frigidaire.
Free Delivery

DR, W . F. LOCKE
KE 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613

VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Cat a'nd D og' Hospital
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

Dairies

Seventh and Logan
C ALL SOUTH 1399

Grocery and Meat Market
MAin 9876

2117 Welton

MAin 9676

Best Quality and Service. Open Sun
day and Evenings Until Midnight.
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week.
“ We Safeguard Your Food With Our
Frigidaire”

J. WHITE & SON

GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES
Wholesale and Retail

M. SOBEL

M EATS A N D
GROCERIES
Home of Good Things to Eat
Phone YOrk 2861

47th and Race St*.

Fire Equipment

Protect Your Home and Business W ith Our

Shur-Line Automatic Fire Equipment
Telephone MAin 2863 or Write
M ID W E S T FIRE EQUIPM ENT C O M P A N Y
Xittradge Bnildinjr. Denver

O RATOR Y PRIZE IN GEORGIA
CONTEST W O N B Y CATHOLIC

Felix DeGoIian, a senior at Marist
college, conducted by the Marist Fa
thers, won first place In the oratori
cal contest for high school students
o f the Fifth Congressional district o f
Georgia in the district competition
at Marist college, Atlanta, Georgia.
His subject was "Lincoln and the
Constitution.” The contest was spon
sored by The Atlanta Constitution.
Two years ago he won the United
Daughters o f the Confederacy medal
for the prize essay on Alexander Ste
phens. Last year the Fifth district
honors were won by Vincent Gefalu
o f Marist college, who then won
state honors and represented Georgia
at the semi-finals in New Orleans. '
W E E K L Y INQUIRY CLASS HAS
57 CONVERTS

An a d v e n t u r e in apologetics
launched about three years ago at
the Fontbonne, Cincinnati’s modern
club home for young women, by the
Rev. Warren C. Lilly, S.J., has proved
very successful. , Fifty-seven con
verts will receive the Sacrament qf
Confirmation on. April 15 at the
hands o f Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Albers,
auxiliary Bishop o f Cincinnati, in the
Fontbonne chapel.
N E W TYPE PULPIT GIVEN
TO CHURCH

A new pulpit o f unusual design
has been presented to Notre Dame
Catholic church, Worcester, Mass.,
by one o f its parishioners. Through
the aid o f a sound board made of
more than thirty resonant boxes the
voice o f the preacher can be launched
in the desired directions in the meas
ure needed. The sound board, weigh
ing more than 200 pounds, can be
brought by a touch o f the hand to
any desired position.

BISHOPS’ SANCTION NECESSARY TA bor 5911
KEystone 4704
FOR PILGRIM AGE
1631.37 Lincoln

The number o f tourists visiting the
shrine o f Our Lady o f Lourdes, in
France, is causing deep concerm to
the ecclesiastical authorities.
No
group is welcomed as a' pilgrimage
that has not received the sanction of
the Bishop at home plus the approval
o f the Bishop o f Lourdes.
BRITISH E N V O Y TO SIAM
IS CATHOLIC

Between Shirley Hotel and Y . U . C. A.
General Repairing on A ll Cars. Towing

Moore Mortuary

W A SH IN G — G A S— OIL
D A Y A N D N IG H T STORAGE
Never Closed

E. 17th Ave. at Clarkson

Your Patronage Is Appreciated
at the

FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697

STATE GARAGE

His Excellency, Ceci| Dormer, the 1300 Lincoln St. KEystone 2481
new British minister to Siam, is an
excellent Catholic. Mr. Dormer pre WASHING GREASING STORAGE
Serrrice Station
Plumbing and Heating
viously held the office o f coundlor
o f the British embassy in Japan and
during that period was on cordial
GAllup 6174— 5208 W . 26th Ave.
YOrk 2263
terms with the Most Rev. John Cham[W m .m .d o n g e s
East’’’! 2th Avenue and Elixabeth S
bon, Archbishop o f Tokyo.
General Auto Repairing
G A S A N D OILS
FLEM ISH O N L Y TO BE USED A T Greasing, Storing, Battery Service
Plumbing and Heating Co.
Tire
Repairing,
Greasing, Alemltir
Expert
Mechanics,
Reasonable
Prices.
GHENT U N IV E R SITY
.
^ a so n a b le Prices
1312 E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 4012
24-Hour Service.
Prompt— 24-H our Service— Efflcient
The bi-lingual friction at the Uni
Prompt— Dependable— Efficient
SEE US FIRST
The Shop at Your Door
versity o f Ghent, in Belgium,, is
solved. By a vote o f Parliament this
Hotel*
university is to be wholly Flemish.

TOMLIN GARAGE

I’

Home Service Statior

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
M ETA L & FURNACE W ORK

W IF E OF ROCK ISLAND H EAD
DIES SUDDENLY

Ambassador Hotel

PACK-ETTE

Mrs. J. E. Gorman, w ife, o f the
president o f the Rock Island lines,
died suddenly o f a heart attack March
26 at the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
David A. Hack, in Chicago. Funeral
servfces were held March 28.

TAbor 8261— 1728 California

Frozen Fresh Fruit

D E N V E R 'S N E W E S T AN D MOST MODERN
H O STELR Y
M ost Modern and ElScient, with every com
fort, luxury and service, 1 1 .BO with private
toilet for one, J2 with private bath, per day.
European Plan
Special rates for permanent guests.

Needs no preparation
Seven Varieties in Your
Grocer’s Refrigerator
PURITAN PIE CO.
TAbor 7187

GOOD FR ID A Y OBSER V AN C E IS
C INCINNATI A P P E A L

PARK LANE HOTEL AND APARTMENTS

Joint appeal by chairmen o f both South Marion Parkway at Washington Park.
the Catholic and Protestant commit
i
TRANSIENT RATES— ROOMS
tees sponsoring the Good Friday ob
Single $3.60 to $5.00 Per Day
servances was issued March 21^ to
Double $4.50 to $6.00 Per Day
merchants, manufacturers and em
ployers o f labor in Cincinnati, Ohio. Also Apartments Completely Furnished— With
Preliminary co-operation has been
Investmenta
pledged by many stores and mercan
tile establishments.
N E W Y O R K SOCIALISTS W IL L
STAGE DEM ONSTRATION

SOuth 8141

Hotel Service

. A t a meeting o f the Catholic Actdrs’ guild, March 21, at the Hotel
Astor, New York, the Rev. WilKam
J. Donohue, chaplain o f the guild,
announced that $7,600 had been real
ized from the recent annual benefit
performance.
COMMUNISTS BURN MISSION
IN CH INA

A Protestant missionary who has
arrived at Hong Kong from South
China says that the Communists are
very active in Kwangsi, and recently
attacked Lungchow in the extreme of
Kwangsi, near the Indo-Chinese bor
der, and burned the Catholic mission.
Foreigners had to flee.
MOTHER OF FORMER GOVERNOR
PIES A T CHICAGO

Mrs. Sarah Jane Dunne, widoW o f
Patrick W. Dunne and mother- o f
former Governor Edward F. Dunne,
of Illinois, di?d March 21 at her
home. She is survived by the former
governor and his brother, Sarsneld
Dunne. Funeral services were held
March 24 at St. Edmund’s chufKih,
Oak Park.
OLD M E XIC A N BELL W IL L HANG
IN BRONX M EM ORIAL

A 1,000-pound bell, believed; to
have been cast by Spanish monks in
Mexico in 1762, will be removed from
the tower o f fire engine company! 52,
New, York, to be installed iri an orna
mental tower which will be ererted
as a war memorial in the Bronx. The
fragmentary history o f the bell shtows
that it was seized by troops under
General Winfield
m t“ ® Mexi
can war. It is four inches thick and
forty inches in base diameter, 'and
bears three Spanish inscriptions.

Denver
Sheet Metal Works
Joe Genty. Manager
Q U A L IT Y W O R K M AN SH IP
G EN E R A L SH E ET M E T A L W ORK
If It 1* Sheet M eUl W ork. W e Do It
R E L IA B L E SERVICE

Stoves

101 Interstate Trust Bldg.

QUICK MEAL
Complete Line of
STOVES— RANGES— HEATERS5

TH E DENVER
STO VE HOUSE, INC.
Corner 15th and Tremont St.

Investment Bonds, Real Estate Loans

B EN E F IT FOR ACTORS’ GUILD
CLEARS $7,500

Phone SOuth 181’

Residence Telephone SOuth 5 051-J
G. Bader, Manager
W E DO A N Y T H IN G IN SH E E T META
Also Gas or Coal Furnace* Installed a.
Repaired.
A uto Body and Fender Rep*

MAin 2667 1115 Seventh MAin 26*

The American Agency & hivestment Co.

Socialists in New York have been
joined by a number of representa
tives o f the largest trade union? in T A bor 4251
that city in their plan to make a
demonstration on May 1 for a sixhour working day, a federal system
o f unemployment insurance and the
enactment o f an “ adequate system
o f old age pensions."

1415 S. Bdwy.

Taxicab Service

Masterson Auto Servic

Complete Insurance Service— Steamship and Travel Agency
We Specialize in Catholic Institutional Loans

R. G. Bulkley & Co.
KEystone 3221
202 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.
IN VE STM EN T SECURITIES

SAFE INVESTMENTS
“ Boosters of Denver”

Pipe and Machinery

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.
New and Used Pipe
Metals o f All Forms

1847 Market
T A bor 6370
TA bor 6379
Finl*hed Family W **h — Thrift Family— Soft
P in i.b— Rough Dry— Etc.
Quality 1* Our
Waahword— 86-H oar Service— Al*o

“ A Service for Every Home”

Second Hand Machinery
Prompt. Reliable Service

If It’* Metal W e Have It

Laundry

Cascade Laundry Co.

1324-52 13th St.

MAin 4076

^

Put the old ben to work, and plant a garden l<
Trade your house for a garden tract, cut
expense*, ctlll keep your job in town,
keep yoor Church due* paid.
W e specialite in trades of all kind*. Consult
ns. W e can help you.

cox IN V.

TAbor 622 9

Loan*

C O N W A Y -B O G U E
Member
Denver Re&lty Bomrd

Phone TAbor 5305

Denver, Colorado
Mantle and Tile

Denver Mantel &. Tile
Company
-W ATSON BROS.
M A in 1484 I6S 2 Tremont Place TAbor 7417
D E N V E R 'S LEAD IN G T IL E SPECIALISTS
AU Hind* of TUe W o r k : Mantels, Bathroom*.
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplaces
Best of Workmanship
E itim stc* Furnished

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Windsor Taxi Servic
H . CLA U SE N . Proprietor

PHO N E T A B O R 0352
All Trip* Out of City by Contract

Tile

John C. Reeves & C*i
Tile and Marble Contractor !
Tile Bath Rooms and Mantels
Tile Corridors— Steps— Porches'
TAbor 19.'
Denver, Colorado________■
Typewriters

Real Estate

1650 W elton St.

Stand, Windsor Hotel, Denver ,
All Closed Cars
Residence Phone, Gallup 4985-W

CO., Realtor 1163 California St.

6 0 ^ D t a v « ^ | U t l^ M £ .

Denver Industrial Bank
CHATTEL LOANS

605 17th Stre

Large CloSed Cars for Funerals,,
Weddings, Parties and Show Woii
Our Cars for Hire by Hour, Day, Tr '
Sight-Seeing Trips a Specialty , I
Pierce-Arrow and Cadillac Carsj

H OTEL PHONE, MAIN 9719

Realtors

H AR D T I M E S ? -c R E A LLY ?
USE Y O U R H E A D !

C. W .

KEyatone 3269

MAin 4191

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes fo r Sale or Rent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
New Portables

ALFRED H O NOUR

437 First National Bank Bldg.

1752 California St.

KEystone 67^

FjCjDuBui**onjEx£ert_^e£|^^

Real Estate and Insuranca

Women’ s Apparel

H O RACE W . BENNETT &
COM PANY

GREEN'S

TAbor 1271

TAbor 1271

1010 16th St.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Choice Apartments fo r Rent
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS.

TWO

STORES

2328 East Colfax— FRanklin 60
4 4 South Broadway— SOuth 80
W here Quality Meete Price
Complfte Line for the W om an— Dre>j
Frocks, H a ts, Lingerie, Stoeklngf, Etj

'

